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PHYSICAL TRAINING AS A THERAPEUT!C AGENT.*

BY 1-3. E'. dKN ,B..A., M.D.. TORONTO.

IPERMIT me to express my appreciatiûn of the compliment implied
in bieing asked te, present a paper to this association of experts,
teacher.s, and leaders in cvery department of physical education.
It falis to my lot, natually, to consider this subject in the liglit
of its iitness te aid us in developing,, the d.efective or imperfect
organization, in Our effort, to regain, in whole or in part, mus-
cular poNwer and. effleiency lost througli disease, in correcting
abaornial functions of the body, in breaking ap habits which
tend to lessen the efficiency of action, in correcting def or-
mityv in any part, the existence of . which is detrimental te
beauty and synnnetry,' or whicli interferes -with mechanical, efli-
ciency. ond in assisting to iniprove and. regulate will power so
that it miay be ectinomallay and wisely d1irected and applied. 1
shall &al more- ezpecially -witb those phases of the wd:seen in
mnY COw; practice.

Thie law wchdeclares action within physiological limits as
a chiuf factor to aid development is wvell establishied and -receives
0onfirrniation on every baud. The babe throws his arms about
aud sPirigs uip whule standinig upon his iuother's lap and tosses

bis~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n god .oadfoi emnl purposeless manner; but, the
"'hile, i- <oheyi-ng 3totber Nature's behiests, and is practising, not

'nythat -size and po'wer of muscle -rnay jucrease, but that he -ma-Y
kai tu ar df itelgen~ybalamcingr himnself and of directing

Rencfd nt the incetinig of thoe Aniorican Association for the .&dvancoment of Phyalcal
EucatiOn. at S'pringilcld, Mas- Doc., 190W.
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FIGURE 1.
Mode of progressioni kdol)ted by a boy having paralysis tioni auterior polcoiwysti1!

luis irnisekes bc the acu>hln t.ot puirp)ose(fil 'ltnu l ie-
.yolith whvlo piirp<os to enter contests dleiîiadiiigl grea.-t auid p-o-

]o ef orTt 15eiUu]1 to aiscerNaini WlitlQI' he is , fIt. ' If
it ho foiimd tliat after moderate <'xertion hiis pulse Yçoes ,IlhuV(. *nc
Iiindired-, cr if ini othier ways lie betrays a lark of weIl-vim. h11-i-i
pliysical (.0ulpetency, lie is Sent bark tbr praetise w'hlere he litly-
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do so iu nîoderation, but -with ever increasiiug force and effort in
order thar ail the elenients wvhich. go to inake up an effective
physica1 unit niay bc broughit to their highest efficieney. rTo

aev(>nplish tho desired resit it is necessarýy, flot only bo obey the
part of the iaw wvhich dciua.ds action, but also that prlt whichi

sasaction wvithin~ physiological limits. It niay be diticit to
determine at ail tinies the exact physiological biits bt thero
certainly is sucli a liiit, and to pass that lino is tu produce
4t.i, and to iinterfero with and delay the end. sougit, and

tA) low'er permanontly the elernent of poýssible aehievt;iuent for
that iiidividual.

Efiiency niay be lost or lowered thrc'ugh disea!3e. V-What ean
be douie towards restoring vbo1iy or in part to normai power?
.Perhaps no bet'ter illustration 1)resont.a- itsef bore than that
aflorde-d by the disability -which. so frequently resuts front in-
fantle spinal paraiYsis. This affection is a paralysis of itiotor
power,. disabies ihie low'er extromities inost frequently, resuits,
froni mfla innation of the largo motor coUls ini the anterior
(O1U'llfis of the spinal cord, ]nanifests itseif irreglariy in the

"' 'urolups of -muscles, seldoin cauises coiuplet4c notor (lis-
abilit *N of any extrernity, and. shows a natuiral tend.encýy towvar'1s
recover*v,, coltinuaiing for some years, but nover becoiming vont1-
Piete.

The motor oeils of the cord arc seldomn entirciy destroýyed.
Soite eils, doubtiess, which. preside ox'er the action and nutri-
tion "f their iierve fibres iose ail power; soine are, injured to
suieli an extent that th e nervo fibres passing frorn themi t, nmscle
eonvvv their miessag es but iinperfeedy, and othors are probably

cplleof restoration to a condition nearly normal, whiie stil
Others eseape uninjured.

Oee;isio a al the uscles of -the io'wer extremity are so
elirlI without ]fotor control that not a mnovemoent eau ho miade.

n imiv other cases the ioss of power is partial. Forexup.
at tIit inee the power of extension is iessened or iost, -while

iii 'av suffor littic or no impai-muent. In this case ilhere, is,
a hL<*k of blanilce, a-nd the flex-ors Ictin- coultinuouly,-I, -whlileý fot
Opicied, o~r ouiv partiaiiy opposed by extension p~ower, proucee
hlaluîtitîl o)r 1)ermaneint flexion at thje knee-a delinite deformiity
W'it] ostn impairnient of funiction.

Suuîiflariv, an unrequai édegrec of parýAlysis of thue varions
II1re wieh control the ankie produces a ]ackz of balance. MTho

NvIs1~ 'ichl dIrawý the foot inw-,,ardl nay be s-troner,,t.!au1 those
WhWi 1)1OSIandi the foot bc constantly drW'n ilward, per-

1luan('i i. defornuitv resuilts, an-i there foilows a case of par'alytir
ehh-io ad gyreat, inlterferen-lc W'ith fuci, an interfereuce
W]iel i Tnv mot onlv due to loss of muscuflar puower but nlso to
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mechanical i1e:fficie-n*y, owing to the fact that the foot is no longer
directly under the weight to be supported. There are tlius twù
distinct and wveli-marked elenients wli ch together constitute t1i<v
disabilit.y in sucli cases.

The meciartical elemient ini the disability iay be remiedied by-
operative, means or býy the eniployrnent of braces; the muscle?
and nerve element, tlie lack of control and of pow'er, ean best

be.remedied by plhysiological means. D3y persisteiitly directiiig,
the attention and effort of the inidividual to the p)erformnance of

FIGURE il.

certain desired actions new coinhinations uay be formed, comibila-
tions whiich were not necessary when there, was normal control
before the intervention of disease.

In illustrating this point allow me to present the case of a
young -wonian (Fig. 1-), seventeen years of age, wNeighiing oxie
hundred and thirtyv-five, pounds, who, as she lay in bed, wvas inot
able to maake any movement of either low'er extremity because
of an attack of infantile spinal paralysis two years previously.
Physical training comxnenced -'with this patient September lst
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lasv, and at the end of tbree monthis sbie wvas able to walk unaided
except by lier braces and crutches. In. order to afford bier an
orm1ortiinity to, place one foot before the other, as ini wallcing,
bier wveight was suspended by straps un-der the chin andi occiput,
attaehed by a rope to a car ruinning o-. a trolley line about five
feet above bier bead. In tbis -way bier entire weight couki be sus-
tained, allowing only sufficient do-%vnward pressure to enable bier
to feel bier feet upon the 600or. A rope passing on either side of
lier, parallel wvith the trolley line, at sucli a beiglit that she could
conveniently place ber bands upon the rope, she drew herself
repeatedly across the gymnasiru., and learned gratdually to place
each foot before its fellow, alternately, as in waflling. Af ter a
few -weeks' practice in this manuer sbe wvas given crutches, andl
at the samne time braces were applied extending froni bier boots
to the perineuni, so adjusteci that the Imees wvere prevented from
bending wbile she was in the upriglit position. The amount of
susj)enSionl power -%vas 110W gradually lessened, pcrmitting more
and more of lier weight to corne upon the feet and crutebes.
Graduallly sbe acquireci more and more ,,ability to more forward
by these aids, until -%vitbin the tbree months she bad learned to
balance and to make progress without the aid of the trolley sus-
pension. Tbrougbiout this period of training other me.-.ns, also,
sueh as massage, wý,ere employed. Wben I stated above that shel
'vas miable to move either limb wbile l.ying, upon lier bcd, I meant
explicitly wbat tbe words express, and that condition stili per-
sists. 'Notvitbstanding tbis fact, when in the erect position, and.
bier weiglit suspended almost entirely from the trolley line re-
ferred to, she learnedl in bome way to make muiscular effort suffi-
cient Vo carry tbe limbs alternately, one before the other, as in
walking. I cannot tell the exact muscle combinations by which
thlis wras accomplisbed, but practical. efficîenc.y bas grTadually im-
proved u.ntil she bas learned to -walk with a f air degree of case,
aided only býy the braces and crutches referred to. Tbis niay

Sefl 1 be a small accomplishment, but *when one considers tbat
iii regard to motility this -was a case of complete paraplegia, and
tha't Ibis 'roman will be lienceforth. independent of the aid of
~'n:y person in lier efforts to move about, the benefit is certainly.
'vcrr great, and could not have been ubtained wit1out the aid of'
tllw 0hvsical education wbicli lias been given since September last.

Anothier illustration. A patient wbo froni any cause permits
th(' :ieh of tbe foot to drop dowçn below the norimal limit and
alloNvs tie foot to rollinto a position of pronation, may have the,
attention qo« directed to tlie use of the muscles whichi hold the arcli
in1 a normal position aud bave tbc habit of holding it iu this
eorrected position so confirmed by practice as ho overcome tbe
deform1iîy, biold tbc foot in its normal attitude and obviate the
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pain and disability consequent 111)01 fiat-foot, In many ca&s s,
especially in childhood and youth, sucli treatîiwnt is more sa-tis-
factorýy than treatmient by operation, by the use of fiat-foot platezi
or by other mecliameal, means. It is wefl, how'ever, to eniplo *moichanieal aids in addition to the physical training. I'roperb'%
(onstructed boots are among, the best ineaus to, be emplo*yed.

While thus speaking of tlie means iised to improve the efii
eiency of thec foot. eînphasis nnzist be laid iipuni tlie habitzuý mi-i-
P i1-lne -of a e<'rreet. pi)sition. "~The sipq)<rt and propulsion1 --f
body weighit are the master functions of the foot. The straigit,

[FIURE i.X. FI'GURtE XII.
Torticollis. Ar ter operation and physicftl training.

or nearl.y straighit foot is naturally useci by ehlildrin, primuit:ive
people, mountaineers, guides, hunters and strong- and endurimg
walkers an~d runmers. The straiglit is the position of strenifh-
and effliciency. The out-toeing gait is typical of the weak anîd
broken-down foot and is stifr, awkward and faiun. Spi-n al
vurvatures are usual]y found associated with weak feet, mvhite
the position of the, feet advocated is commoi-ly fonnd associalod
wvit.h level pelvis and shoilc'ers, straiglit spine and highl elho4.t
In this position the pose Î3 easy and graceful anid the coi-tours
pl>easimui and çco-rrect.' (ilenrýy Lim-r Taylor.')
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Phiysical iniefliciencv is ofteni 'thle resui of habit. A patient
~ .lçcaie lanme throitgli the existence of disease, or frow- an

i '.t.fournîs the habit of liimping or of standing iii a faulty
i tiude. M\'hile in the treatiiient of sucli a case it is weli at the

u.i~ttuieeieitto set right an uîîibalaneed joint, straighiten a
( IIit u iiil> or (orrect other deforiiiity, yet tlie pi *hysical train~-

iïî ig l shliltl !dllow <)cLttpies julst as important a place in the
lt.tlent as did the surgicai operation or the niieehanical sîp-

Ir.Figs. Il and 12 illustrate a case w'here operation, in a
ç,at't te torticollis, was neeessciry* at the outset. Afterward physi-
cal i iainingy was the essential trcat.mient. Wit.hin flie lirnits of

FIGURE III. FIGURE IV.
Saine patient as figure thrce.

tewiter's experience sucli training as is hiere referred to is
b> t >ained by working in classes. Class wvork lias miany advan-
tgsOver individual Nvork, as it secures the greatly de.sired asso-

Ci! 31 ithJ, and exatnple of, other persons, and atiords tlie
diretor due opportunity to bring into full play the pedagogie

Itesbased on einulation. By sucb mea=s it wiil be foiind
thati the liniping that ,was so ver- objectionable, or the attitude

<fflic body which lias becomne habituiai, may be made to so dis-
altieýar as flot to be noticeable to the ordinaryosre.(i.

Snd4.) yosre.(i
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Perhaps it is in the correction of certVain deformities Iliat
gylnnastic, training bias been most geuerally employed as a thera-
peutie agcnt. Not many years ago curvature of the spine and
round shoulders were treated very generally I)y means of shotil-
der braces and varlous meehanical supports. To-day it is reco-
nized that such methods are more harmful f1km hcelpfiil.

Deformities of the spine and thorax arc due to man *- dilker-
eut causes-congenital defeets and irregularities in the skeletoiî,
injuries or diseaseq, causin' a lack of synmetry in the lower
extremities, fauhýy attitudes assunîed at sehioul or at work beig
the most common. iRadiography lias corne 10 our aid in showinig
that there is found, flot infrequently, a congenital lack of s.yxi-
mnetry in the t-wo sides of flie vertebral columun. For example,
in thec transition £rom the cervical t0 the dorsal type, or from the.
dorsal 10 the lumbar, or f£rom the lumiibar to the sacral, the seventhi
or eighth vert-ebra inay present cervical ehiaracteristics on tlie
riglit and dorsal on the left, whule the nincteenth or twenticthi
vertebra nuay have dorsal featurcs un the riglit side and lumbar
on the kift, and a sinîiar lack of syixuctry may ikppear inu Hic
lumbo-sacral region. It will at once becG nîcanifcst that Ibis.
would cause the thoracie cavity to begin and continue lower o'n
one side than upon the other, or 'would cause flhc base of flie
sacrum to present, flot a horizontal planc, but onc si anting in an
oblique direcv:.on. Other congenital, abnormalitics aisoJ arc founmd

whicarebroglit plainly into view as causative eactors.Ketr
the -Inornmalities referred tu nor the trunk dcformities are likclv
to, be uoticed in infancy because the full effecù of the laek o<f
syinmetrýy does not rnanifest itseif until the upright position lias
been maiutaincd for a considerable time. Wh' n the foundation
upon which the trunk rests, or anýy part of il is oblique, the part
immediately above must followv in a line whichi wiil depart fi rni
the vertical. This departure fromn the vertical will tend t(ý în-
cecase as time passes and the departure to the righîi or left w'ill
disturb the body balance and will cause the part of the trunk
still further np to lean in the opposite direction in order to main-
tain equilibrium. Iu this is found the explanation of thie coinl-
pensatorýy curve.

It -nill at once be seen that uothiing can be done to remol'e
the cause here referred 10. There are also other causes operating
10 produce trunk deformity which cannot be removed; such, for
example, as lack of syrnmmetry in the lower extremities, or in rlhe
developuient of the two sicles of the pelvis. fhiese causes canilot
be remnoved by any means, but in some mieasure their cffcîs iiiay
be counteracted. Mehnclmeans, when applied to the lowcr
extremnities for the purpose just referred to, as, for example,
addingt corlz under one boot to malie up for a short kg, mnay )e-
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employed advantageously, but when employed on the trunk so
.J, 1 fib~c1ly correct thor.acie irregularities by continuous pres-

sure, t.hey hiiider the natural use of the miuscles, prevent normal
devel<'1>nad create a habit of r.esting, upon a br-ace as a ci'ut(h,

to maintian the ereet posit4il and the ýtecet. is likely to be more
Ii-i fl ian help)ful.

lii the physical training griven to overcome or lessen these
deforiuit ies the emphasis should not be laid upon muscular de-
velu-Iiiiient, but upon education. There are two elements in this

F'IGURE V. FIGURE VI.
LaterI e"I1rvittre froin infanLile spinal paralysis. Sanie patient as figure 1.

work: Tie flrst bas for its object the forcible temporarýy straight-
euilng of t1ue spine and the making it supple. The second has ýor
its purpose the educating of thé' individual. M1eans should be
enmlovced to have the patient assume the best attitude possible
under the eye of the instructor; fu11 explanations should be
given'l; a Large mnirror should be emiployc.d, showingy the body in
its -deforined attitude and when held in its ideal position. The
patieuîl. shouild bie encouraged to exercise before the mirror, s0
as to ho able to observe the attitude maint-'ined, should move
aýva.Y for a1 short timie and return airain to see how fully the best
pos'sible p)osition has been beld.
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The queution is not what particular formn of exercise should
be employ'ed, but how nearly an ideal position can be maintained
wliile performing ail moveinents. It is this educative faetor
-which is of the utmost importance. Like AI educ-ative efforts, its
success will depend 111)01 the ready co-operation of the patitit.
llence the persoù*ality of the iiîstructor is a most important f.Cor.
The best resuits, therapeutically, will be obtained by the teaehcer
whose tact eau secqire the most loyal attention and perseveringf
ýefforts in -%vorking toward the one end which is in view. (Figs.
5 and 6.)

Thiere are other means which may be employed, ineans of
great importance and efficiency, whvich may be best used in vo~n-
nection with fthc work: in the 2ýym-nasiuin.

If the spine is to be rendered more supple and f0 be forcibly
iipefled toward a straiglit line it woui-d seem one of ftie simiffest
and mnost effective miethods to suspend the patient by the chin
and occiput and allow thc body weight to pull the vertebral eol-
umin int o a more or less vertical Uine. So far from. this being
disareeable f0 the patient I find it à favorite amusement in fthc
orthopeici gy-mnasium, where 1 have a yod running ierigthwvise
.ilong thie centre of the ceiling, fiffeen feet from the floor. From
fuis are suspended six or eighit ropes from which the patients
swvingr f0 and fro througlh an arc of more than twenýy feet, the
entire body weighf being suspended by the straps under the Abin
and occiput above referred to. The forcible extension. may be
earried stili further by applying heavy -%eiglits f0 the feet. We
have in this way employed weights np to the amouint of lifty
pounds while the patient is simply suspended., but not swinging.
(Figs. 7 and S.)

A further force is emuployed to nrýge the spine foward a
straigblt line by employing a girth while thus suspended. iIhis
girth is passed around the body and pulled upward, and in-sich
a direction as fo mnake pressure at riglit angles f0 the curve ;id
at the point of greatest convexity, thus usin.g most powerful
means f0 force the rigrid and resisting spine and ribs into a 1)- tcï
formi and stretchingr the ligaments and other sof t structure'! on
tlic concave aspect oi ftie spine. In the use of the girth flic force
should be employed, not in tlic direction of a transverse a.Xis
passing through the body, but nearly in an antero-posterior dirc-
tion1. The force is thus employed not only to lessen the lateral
deviation, but also in sucli a mnanner as to lessen the amin int
of rotation, which element if is alwvays diffcuit f0 correct. This
method of forcible correction, ainog other advantagres, has thiS,
that if is entirely under t.he patient7s control. 1-ence, she is v~ill
ing f0 relax more complctely and tlîus allow flic corrective force
freer play. The only danger is in having, made a, mistake in
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FIOURI' Vil.

(II i.aîîd b1avungo adniited to the ort11U1)e(lie gyiiiiasiiiii a
Pljltw1bo bas, disease and not siiîîplv 14'ormnity in sonrie part

of Il,(- truxîk. TI have eluployed this iiietlîndb( fm. ' more thian fifteenl
Ya witholut hiaving hiad anýy Occasion, for regrets. (Fig. 9.)
St iii anlothier miethod of em-plovilng for(ible mleans of eorre-

ti%-Il i., f'îuti i in thie lise of the rotation 1aek. as seen in the illustra-

1 -'37
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FIGURE VIII.
Saine patient as in fig. 7, showing the C«Cect. of suspension of ciairo bodyw*gt

tion. In this wa*y a force iua*y 1>e --wplu.yed up) to the extelt ~a
least eighty pounds. (Fig. 10.)

Corrective force einpl.oyed as described ».-bove is mnucli M018
effective thiai whvlen einploved througb the agcnc.y of a broce or
of aiiy forini of Zanrder macéhine. Mie brae exerts a coiitiilis
pressure forcýe ai tlherefore tends to, producee atrophiy, inders
develcmment aiid growtlî anid encouragres the patient to leail u>ofl
the brace as upon a crutch. A force appiied direeci1y by ailotler
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FIGURP, lx.
ýftUIû Mt 1lgur- and 8, showing here suspon!ion of body %voight, t.hirt3 potinds additional

and laterai force of the glrth.

Per-SOn is liot so well endured as w'heu the patient lias control of
it.

As da.ý Aftér day these foreible inethods are employed and
the SPile tliereby i'en4deredl more supple, these means shiould le
followed lwy by frr-r- w1umtary, educative work, when the
I)UPil-patient min ,,t maiinltain by personal effort what lias been

('(Illadiail journaî Of 311,11icille and 8111-yvry.
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gained bv forcible niethods. Aý very deterniined effort ru,, be
mradlo bo.Y the instructor and by the p)atienlt b~y ail iinîcau that iiiay
be eniooed to carrýy the degree of correction to the utinost lmIii
by titis volii-tary cffort. At this point we hlave reaelied the illost
important part of physical training, namiiey, tlie stage of ediu<a-

Thiougli ph*ysicai trainiin- îuay
tive troubles, incipient affections
ehorea, and rnany otiier disetises,
only one othier.

FunletiÎou ai deranîoveîîen ts are

be eiploved to correet dgs
of the lugS, o)becitv, eliî-nic

~et I shalh rete auýl tins tilîe to

exeeeliiigv.( 'IlIlIOli. ( f ue

FIGURE X.
Wcight appicd to correct rotLtion.

varions hiurnan juls to wlîich the attention of thie ph.ysie&au i-
valled a very large portion bave ni) organic basis. Tlic li"',
'spinal diseaise " is f-requentIy eiiipioýyed w'hcre it lias no didinite

and Nvell-defined siginication. ljnder it are Ijidjen- a largo anld
varied class of funcetional disabilities wvhich are exicevdiîigiyv
trýying to the phivsieiaii. They are duc very largely to zi Lack
of self-discipline on the part of the pa-tient or to envieowleflt-
The. so-cailed " spinal irritation " is ofion spoken of and I vetC(
as if it wvere a lesion of the spinal cord ait] of its inienings. vi1

in re.-lity it is due to unealthy and ahitornial fiiînctioii.iiag 0f
the highier centres. Sucli patients sonictinces leadl a life of ii
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validisi for many months or years, are taken about in whecled.
chairs, or are found reclining on sofas, utterly unable, apparently,to enigag"e in the ordinary activities of life. It is a very difficuit
inatter, frequently, to dctermin'ý wvhat is sixnply functional anci
what is lofyically the consequence of organie dîsease. Assuming,
,howev'er, thait a correct 'diagnosis lias been made, there are no.means more ready and effective for the phýysician's use than the
discipline and work ivhich may b(, obtained in thec aymnasiiiii.

The "W7eir M itchel] Systeni of Treatînent " marked %. great'
advance in the management of sueli cases, but it is essent.ially
passive; the active element is wvanting. The. patient is ac'led
upoll by drugs, diet and massage and b - the wvill po-wer and force
of cliaracter 'ei other persons; but little is 'donc to eall out or toý
educate tl- volitiona ýf the patient. 'Shie is kept in bcd, secludcd
fromà friends -%who would show unwise s.ympathýy, fed 'well, and
given massage and rest. This method of treatmient is called thecirest cure "; it falis -short, inasmucli as it is negative in Char-
acter. Systemati, 'training to seif-reliance and rcnewed confi-
dence are needed to render the curq effective. Thougli the patient
should seerningly regain health, it is soon found that life is flota negation, but that its problems mnust lie grappled 'ith in apoaitive maniner and solved. The volition of the patient inust be
called into exercise. It is noü so inucli a cessation of activity--inentrI and phyTsical-that these unfortunates necd, as it is that-theji wiergies should be directed ini ri.glt charuiels, that thcey
shouiu ,e led not to think so mucli of themselves, but to centretbeir attention upon intcrests and aims outside of their ow'n per-son, iii a word, to beget in them and to, cultivate a truc altruism,and ta suppress a correspondfing, a dcbilitating egotism. The
su.rroundingUns shonld bic sucli as to arouse interest, new if possible,

,cheerfui always, having an evident useful. purpose, calculating-
to inispire self-confidence and to suggest personal responsibility.

W h de fthc gencral work donc in the gymnasini is in itselfhelpflil as a means of obtaining exercise and developmnnt, yet
it 18 flot ehiefiy for that reason that it is employed. The main
desidera-tnm is discipline and the creation of an ideal towardwhich the' Patient may rcach, the establîshing in each one a clear
conception of personal. du*y and responsibility, and fthc confidence*
that application. will reaeh the ideal and -will insure that tlicrcsPOns-ibiliti.es ixnposcd by eociety wvill lie met and borne cheer-

Als a flherapeutie agent physical training lias a iuchl -%viderfield thai lias yet bccoi acco rded to if. It is directly in ]arînony
"vith the teacldng upon -which so incli emphasis bias been wl

lai1i recent, years, bringing itt greater proniinence physiologi-
'CaI rnictlods and affording natural nethods a larger scope.
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A CASE 0F ACUTE SUPPURATION 0F THE 1IASTOID- LARGE
EXTRA-DURAL ABSCESS-SEPTLC THROMBOSIS 0F TJ-IE

LATERAL SINUS-OPERATION, INCLUDING RESECTION
0F THE1 INTERNAL JUQULAR, VEIN--RECOVERY.

BY 1FERRY G. GL MIIM.D., TORONTCO.

.1fr. Uhiairniain and 3lei)bec:s of lite (inlario Medical Associa-
tioî,-3eriinit nie to present to you tlîis rnorning the clinical his-
t4ry of a case which showvs the seriousness of an aurai discbarge,
îî ot 0111v in its relation to the function of hearing,ý but also to
trencral systerniie infection.

.Ail of ,you have hiad in your practice cases of discharging
ears of short and lungy duration, which, with the exception of li-
î>airinent of audition, have produed littie or no0 appreciable
eil'cct on the patient. Sorne of you have seen the process ad-
vance acutely, and, after some varying lap.ses of timne, to infection
of the riasto>id celis aid ilura mater, whule few, I think I arn safe
in saying., hiave 8een cases where not only the rnastoid ceils,
laterai sinus and îiiîeninges were involved, but wvhen the infection
lias 1passed ilit0 th,-,~da bulb and general eirculation, pro-Iue-
mng a general septicernia.

The case 1 present to you cornes under the latter classitlca-
tlon, and illustrates -well. Sir William Wilde's saying,' " Wheii a
disebarge frorn the car c-xists, no one can tell how, when, or whiere,
it *vil1 end, or to *hat it rnay iead."

Miss A. R.. aged 27, patient of Dr. Bascoinbe; family -and
personai history unimportant. On the l7thi of February, 1907,
feit chiily and went to bed -vithi a sore throat and some fever and
ilinouglit shie ]îad tonisillitis. On the following1 day a severe trb
bing pain cine in the righit car, folwdin four days by iree
purullent discharge and conîplete relief froi pain. Th;e dis-

checontinnied for the next three weeks, associated with pain
radatig oer he riglit side of tlie head and feit Most acntely
ItIii thie car. Duringr this tine she wvas in"bcd only percdi-

.*îly, and lier temiperature rangred around 99 ancii. 100. Shie was
.rapidly iosing -%veig1ît and presented the appearance of a verv sici:
person, wvit.h feverish. spelis and oecasicinaliy chiliy feellings.
T)uringr the third wveek in March she hiad a very severe chiil, foi-
lowed by profuse sweating. .Another chili ý,-ith teiniper:l-.ture
after flic chili onf 1031/., foilowed in four daýys. Voirniting

<-~eured ffe th chliand tlue sweatingr had. now become quite
constant. The pain varicd in intensity and at tixncs was verýY
.sùvere. for -v1uicl sue used morphia tablets. I now saw thie
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patienit for the first tirne. Thiere wvas a very profuse discharge
froiii tlhe evr, m'uch more tlian could be secreted by the tympanumn
aloneu, anid soine, thougli not vcry mnarked maistoid tenderness.
Thevre was mo, edeiia or stiihwess of the neck. Temperature
Wl p ulse 120, respiration 22. Opera!tion was ait once decided.

upjon. The imastoid w~as fomud fulil of pursating pus, showing
that there w'as already a considerable exposure of the dura. The
antrimi iay very high and vas ,issociated w'ith quite a shallow

LATERAL -

INFERIOR PETROSAL MASTOID
SINUS ANTkIUM OSCE

JUGULARE '~GLOSSO BIG AEA

PHARYNGEAL 0FNU

PtJEJMO- ~OF&
GA.STRIC BETWEEN

JUGULAR VEIN SPINAL ANTRLJM e
rAILACCESSORY TympANIC CAVITY ~.TIP CELLS OF

PHARYNGEAL ;?' MASTOIO
\QILNGUAL

'ni' k. osa.Ail1 diseased boule wvas remnoved, and thec lateral
iv j rmugh1y exposed. The vessel w'all appeared healthy and

tr vas a .,oticeable slighit pulsation. The posterior bony -wall
oft1e externai auditory canal -%vas reinoved down te, but not in-

1cllldi11îg the bridge, as is adviscd ini the Hcath operation. The
lateratl' inusi.ý was -not opened, as it mas considered that ail the
sYlipiox; might be caused by the condition foiund. in the mastoid.
That, evenm alnd the next dav the patienit progressed v-cry nicely,

,t(if tli ext evnif h eperature gradually rose te 102, and
thenli 104 :3-5, wýitl a mark-ed chlii profulse ý?w'atiug and pulse 141-.

SUPERIOR
THYROID
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The xvound ivas unpaeked and the bone cav'it.y appeared healtly* .
The dura appeaired to bulge very considerably. 1 aspirate i
small anlouiit of serous exudate through the-dura, ,wli wassi-
sequently found sterile. The la teral ,,iiius showed 110 fluid bl< ">)1
on aspiration, but as this is a .,erýy faf laceouis sigii, 1 did not relv
on it. The case now seemed( to be quite clearly one of latenril
sinus throinbosis, -%vith infe,-tioiL throug-nh the juguilar vein. l'le
paticnit wvas given au ant.fstlietic agail, and the later-al silltus
opened-a soft, semi-fluid, yIlowisi clot -%vas foulid. The b-'ut
was reinoved for about i i/., inches upward. and backward tow;irds
the torcoli, and the clot -was found to have extended further, ats
no0 bleeding occurred on curettiiig thice dot. The serni-Iiid vkit
-%vas also found to extend wvell diw'nward to the jugular bulb, oi ud
could not bc salelv reaelIC( to its extrernity w'ith a curette. 1
thereupon dÏecided. that in order to give the patient any reason-
able chance for recovery it w'ould be necessary to stop any furtllf.r
poison fromu getting into the circulation. the neck -Was tlivii
carefully cleansed- -brisk rubbing miiglit dislodge a piece of dlot -

and tbe jugiflar vein reced just above the imier endif of Le
clavicle and ligated just above the point -whcre it is joined by the
subela-vian. I intended following, the vein pwdand ligat iiigr
as near its exit from. the skull as I could, but the patient's
condition dernanded ai earl-y cessation of the operation. The
vein -was then tied just below', the facial and tlic intcrvening pi#ece
removed. It wvas not bard or cord-like in this part, and 1 wais
tiien evidentl'Y below the dlot. The neck wound was flushed mit
and sewn up -with a cigarette drain in the upper end. The lower
end of the rernainder of the vein was not opened, nor was it flushed
throughi £rom above, as I would do on another occasion. Tule
sinus above was thus cleaned of dlot welbackz until a free flo- of
blood occurred and this end packed. The lower end -,as -ilso
cleaned, but no bleeding ensued, showing the inferior pe-tr'Cisal
sinus was also tbronibosed, as well as the *posterior condyloid 'à u
The subsequent history gcives little to record. On thesitda
1 wished to remove the stitel-tes in thic neclc woind, but oi st
the very lo-w state the patient -%as li no0 evidence of healing hld
takzen place. The two stitchies wlîich *,were reînoved alw tuie
inci.,ion to open just as thougp7h it had only been sutured, an<I( id(
not even bleed. The patient's temnpera.tulrc came dlown at -,nec
to 99 and 98 ý-5, with a very muchi slower f ail in the jýlS
rate. The healing lias becu urteventful aud wvithuut anî i:
tion. There is no diseharge, frora the eîar and her hearing is wite
normal. Owing, tA the ýadoption of lHcathi's method, I was able to
chear ont the middle ear of nîncous andi pus bv inflating tî~g
the auditus, and the very excellent hearingt nwT patient lias hiearsr

ont Hath' statmerL thatits reatest value is in thec saviug of
audition.
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1 wisbi to present some prepîared temporal hunies, w'liiehI show
thc uxtent of thec operation, as w'eli as tflbterai sinus jugular
vein and its branchles.

I iscussioýN.

Dizh. PI>îcî Jox,- <grtiae botli gentlemni on the ex-
oelîe f thieir paes.lr. Goldsmnitli's case bias been followed

1)v vmeellent resuits witlî reo"ird to th -eiii) ftepatient,bviii-,~th bearin<r ofte tue su
bein îelbetrfansuly follows so sev.ere a miastoid opera-

tioli. 1 woifl like( also to euipliasize wl'bat Drî. P-,ovee lias said
abi)Oit Ilivt(.1d-isabilitv of free and early operative treatiinent of tlue
druutui hinurne cases of suspected inastoid lisease; wvhen

uniiuof Ilie drum un enmbrane is required at ail it shaHl never be
by îi'rv puneture, but by free incisioi. of sncbl a nature as to pro-
ducev firee (Irainage. As an illustration of this I mention the case
of a ladly Yreferred to nie lately as sunfering froini nuastoid disease.
of stiol ,everity as to cail for in>lnie(liate operation. I founid a
leiie iltriiii membrane and freelx imeised, wvitlk free disehlarge of
pu,,. Wasbed out regularly -with borie acid for several weeks,
resitiiiý, in complete healing', without mnastoid 6peration.

J)î. Yîiî.n'.-idnot understand cause of operation on
juglarti vein in Goldsmithi's case. The symptomns of thrombosis
seit(-d to) be absent, and if it were present, the operation wvas in-
suthieiuît. The paper of 1h'. IRew'as a mnasterly expositioni of
ai ver -vinteresting subject, and the -anthor to be, coig'ratuilate(i.
The dignosis of these cases is often a mlatter of difflculty. The

ocahdcardinal symptomns not to be relied upoii. Increased ex-
Periencie meaus decreased t-,.ust, therein. The. mnajority' of hlis
aduit vases iu the past winter liad presented noue of these-swefl-
iig, cewngJestiou, aud if teuderness, ouly at the l)osterior part of the
tip. ilad found lencocytosis of some' lise.

])Y;:. 0T. S. 1vrs protest-ed .agaqinst prounsciious op)Ieiili,,n
Of uioi l acute disease. Frec leeching, draiuing of middle car

il ttnrelieve. H1e believeci that the radical operation was too,
oftn r- rormdbut in proper cases the results were inost sai.is-

fh~ Gi.>s~Tî'sREPLY.-liCferring to possibilitv of return.
fIOw bii set. up il. the post-conidyloid vein, and inferior petrosal

lw i ligrating the jugulai-, it mnst be remniberedl that il(-
re'tîn'ni Ilow of blood occurred iiu the patient after openiug into
the b1111), whichi probably would have occurred biad thiese not been

tIi'<Iiiti~e l frtbemore, acrording to Pr. ilugbl -Toiles at the
'reent '.\.A. mPuetiug, the pernliar meaus of joining byv a slit-

lk 'iflb'e of the iluferior petrosal w'ith the juguilar pravt.ically
elinliinaïtes all danger of return ilciw. C'urd-hike feeling iii the jugul-
lai" i'<ii j pî'aeeallv never fouuid, aud ueed not he cnie(las

au uulj'ajol.The case wvas (Ill oe ('hleital h1istorTv wvas tv7pieal
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of those cases of jugular bulb infection in which resection of the
v in 1 in jwera! te. The indicationis for ligating the î-eini wre

very ilear; in fact, no symptorti ai ail was laclcing, and from the
sýymptoms present 1 would bave been quite j ustiffled in tying the
vein before operjiing the niastoid. As to the operation beiiîg
insufficient, 1 t.hink the umusually extensive operativ'e procedure
emiploye(l and the resuit secured speak for t.hemselves. Dr. Ryer-
son spoke of the necessity of conservatîsm, and not too muveh
eagerness to operate on the îastoid. I agree very heartily with
this, and wit. him would rather cure my patient by simple meab-
iires direeted to the cause than graver operative procedures.
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TREATMENT 0F FUNCTIONAL NERVOUS CONDITIONS-
WITH REFERENCE TO CASES.

liY WVILLIS S. LEMON, MI3.

Wi'v ii z the iast few years mucli thouglit and energy hiave been
expeunded in the creation of a rational treatinent of these curions
ca.J.srrutg froni wencsor exhauistion of the niervons system
awd presenting a inost rteygroup of sýymptorns, aflccting airnost
c-very svstem and orgran, of the human body-so compiex, indeed,
tlîat for rnany years patients so siiffering w'vere looked upon viith

flot a littie misgiving, or with even open distriust. efoiry
believed these cases, in ivhiehi no real organic b-asis for the ;symp-
toîîîs eomipiained of couid be discovcred, were in realitv tlie resuit
Of flhe eonseious will of the p)atienlt and thus ('alled for no0 Syni-
pathy, ani of consideration regnardingr treýatmnent and succeeding
cuire littie or none at ail.

Tiie ternis neurasthlenia and Ilysterizi w'ere rcgardcd as synony-
Mon s wivh fraud and inalingering. But niow% we are sure that the
eon>fleiols mimd cannot bring about the vagne diseornforts, the in-
cessanît weariness, hyperesthlesia, anesthosia, limritation of usuai
fields or i'se of temperature, or swollen, hiot and reddened joints in

exac siulaton f oganie disease, and we cani be equally certain
that. fie areas of hyperesthesia are tender and that the Pains and
achies, thle discornforts and terrors cornplained of, are as reai, and
evC»it inore trying, thian if organie disease were really present to
eaul tlîcmi forth. It is becalise of the -soiiiiness, in mýy opinion, of
that reasoningr and because I arn suire it is the only wvorkable
promlise lupon w'hich to base a foundation for a rationai treatmnent,
tl-lat 1 have (h050n the ccTreatrnent of Fnnctioiiai 'Nerou lis

ýas thie suibject for this paper.
T have beon flelped toward tliis belief veirY largely byv the stndy

* of a scq'ies of eases in the nervous -wards of the General Hospital-
the c etabishimcnt of siich beingr in itself an evidlence that; men badl,
years ago, even, adopted thie faith and, boeeing 6irmiy, hadl
wavrked Iînitiringiv auld w'ith discouirageients knaiiwn only to thcmi-
s'e- unltil ùtheii esta bl i -hinient, Nvhlen rational ti'eatmcnt-or at

* bast rational as.: fa-r as ou-r present Iznowlecl,,e tcaelles-could lie
earlriPd ont withi ho0pe of cure.

Tt w.ls whiile in charge of the.se wards thiat T saw rnu real

Th( pjln of treatinent, varied, of coulrse, to suiit the partiveular
p atient, is 'bat sugg(ested hP.S.WcirMiee-owhhOsr
renlairkz, ce The rernarkzable Tesuits ohitainled 1w thlis Incethod 'are
220w iiversally recogniizec." Tt i, nce now qlite well kniown ta
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the profession in Ainerica, has been discussed favorably at the
l3ritishi Meilical Association meetings, endorsed in the Old Land
by stieli men as ]?layfair and Rloss, and accepted on the Continent.

Amnong the flrst cases studied wvas S. L., a woman--62 yeurs of
nge, whio gave the following history: Patient came to the hospital
-on Sept. 9th, complaining only of depression and extreme weak-
iiess. i1Ier faxnily history was witliout stigmna of mental disease
and onily one member of lier own family had even suffered £rom.
"cnierves." She liad been a perfectly healthy and normal child and
girl, and liad contînued so until after lier marriage, when two mis-
carniages in quick succession, seriously undermnined lier general
health. She became depressed and despondent, and since then
wheii physically weakened these symptomls have returned. For
this reason she came as rather au. unfavorable case, since most can
he hoped from the early acute case. Two years ago she had an-
other acute attack which took lier somne xnonths to, recover from,
end lef t lier even more weakened tlian before. During each of
these ber condition was on', of déep despondency associated witli
,severe headaclie. iast spring slie liad recovered, but as tie sumn-
iiicr eame -on she became more irritable, was worrîed over trifles,
lost bier appetite completely, was sleepless and emotional. She
enie(l a good deal over notliing in pai-ticular, grewv very thixi as lier
dlespondency increased, lost interest In lier surroundîngs and in lier
lamnily and even in lier own recovéry, of whicli slie quite lost hope.
!Shie gave up work in August and liad neither tlie desire nor the
-strengtli to exert lierseif in any way. On admission she said she
feit d'fpressed, that lier miemnory was going, that; slie feit weak and

lrgidespecially lu tlie morning, 'and liad no desire for food.
The mnental process seemed slowv and cvents, tliougli recalled, were
done so only after effort.

COn exainiiuation no organic lesion could be discovered. The
treatiinent adopted ln tliis case was as followýs-:

r, 'ml??ical.-Tlie bowels were cleareçl thorouglily wvitli calomel,
'c air- ii., given lin haif-grain doses, followed by soda phiosphiate,

dri i., in the morning, and they werelkept active by the use of
as.xiOr A. B3. S. & C. pilîs, which in tlie-experience with thffl
Cfs~lave b)een foilnd probably the most satisfactory laxative.
r- thl these cases where there is torpidity an intestinal antisep-

tic istn of bismuthi, B. naplithol aud salol, eacli grains v., is
,givelý tlree times daily, and in this case a tentli of a grain of
ccaloiiiel w'as added. Just what benefit is derived from, the use of

this 1'enfldy I cannot say, liaving lad. too few cases to, generalize.
l3 romjdiýe-the sodium saIt i. doses of grains xv. to xx.-were ad-
lflinistered aloug -%iti ýsmall doses of liq. arsenicatis, which acts
11s a tomie and also prevents, the occurrence of the unfortunate,
'broinide rash whicli, besides being harmfiul li itself, so, frequently
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eause,: tuie patien~t to becoie discontented w'ith the treatment ani
SO rea(t,; 1.eriouisly on the psychic eleient, titat inust enter' into.
thie treatiînent of all nervous conditions.

Later, during October, she was given a tonic, mixture contaiii-
in" iron ami quinine. But not so iiuchl stress is laid uponl the-

P!iiii(-tl s u nthe physical treatment, coillprin«i- food,(-e-
* tricity, baflis, etcý.

F.~~.-Ptîet was given the routine dietary, varied, of
.1-~e li er particular condition seeied to demaud. Graduaiy

ber ditrvxas cut dlown fiorn full to liglit, tind tlieul nilk fr'*Ven
betwevii nîvals to niake up for the withidrawal of solids. This Mi's

* increasvil in a'uounit and frequiency,, of administration, tili by the
third ~ Z <a ievagveoly milk and Nvas taking from i 1 e

0111ee- Vver -v two hours. Iu the ulornings shie ms given an orange
qo Ions : the rigid inilk diet wvas continued. This wvas Xept up iit
regular ititervals and was- always taken slowly, sipped inu mouthi-
fuis. anid al fimes lirm&water a(lded, if tL.e digestionî b-caine moure
thian ordlinarily i mpaired.

Ap.,rt froin the case in biand it wvas foundl that (espe(.iallv im
cace ot J1. IL.) buitterinilk. barleyv or rice wvaier, a'lded tto iniilkz,
ioulfl 1w sul)stituted w'ith benefit for variety's sakze. We nevvr gave

~heelîldrn'sfoods, sucli as malted muilk: or Yest.le's food, etc., a,
suggested by Weir Mitchell.

lT'q1a1] faite exclusive milkz diet is suppleiuented after about.
the twelIfthi day, but in this case it was mintimied for double thiat
time beneof intercurrent bronchitic attack. Shie wvas thien
9 g.ren. foi- breakfast, in addition to rnilk, gruel or porridge and a
eup of iilkz roffee. For dinner, brotb, biscuit and custard, in addi-
tifon ta inîHk, and for supper, a milk-broth and biscuit, followed bv

iC-reui ad jelly.
T~i~,by the fourteeuth das', a thin slice of hread andi butter
qavh rldled to eadi meal, and for dinner,' scraped beef, chickeu

or b,'1Ieler-V, lettuce, etc., thc addition for supper.
Iiî'Vas1 then igraduiaill' increasedl until by thec nexi w~eelz fuill

diet Wzi- ýbpin (iven. The patient's diet time-table, then, could be
Cxprj.e ihs: Breakfast, 8 a.m.; milk, ounces viii., 10.20 a.m.;

dinner, 12 -noon; milkz, ounces viii., 2.30 p.m. ; supper, '5 P.11.
* vgg- , eggc, eggY-cehocolate. etc., were now suibstituitedl at

tilmes f<o. il raid-uieai. milk. With noune of tlic cases treated iu
the nervouio wards was mnalt extract used, as Mýitelel rccommeuds,
and in onh'r one case, Miss H1., was thc patient fedl by tic nurse,

thuits is also decrncd a neeessitý' b-s thc above author. Tf c
aSo lises, ou, j)esowisyi ii or a glass of drýy cham-

Pagn-Oe as, àn adjuivant, thus; iucreasing thc capacity to taize fooi
Thirs. ba never been resorted to in treatmeiit of cases lu thc hospital
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lIn comparison with the diet list given for patient above, the
follo-%wiim, is one of Dr M itcheil's sehedules: lIon and mali, break-
feist (c1iop, bread and butter), milk, ounces viii., at 8 a.m.; soup
at Il a.m.; iron and malt, dinner (anything), champagne, ounces
vi., milk, ounces viii., at 2 p.m.; soup at 4 p.m.; malt and iron,
bread and butter, fruit, xniik, ounces viii., at 7 p.m.; soup at 9
p.xn.

Eleczriciy.-With this case Faradism for forty mrnntfes each
day was eontinued throughout the whole sta~y in1 the hospitall. The
gaivanic cv'rrent wvas never used, and, hiaving no experience witli
it, I cannot speak of its benefits. Withi the Faradie tho whole body
is treated. Starting at the feet, one Ieg at a time is treated, then
the abdomen and chest, followed by each arn li tû'ru. The patient
is then turned on the- face and the back treated--especially the
spine and backs of the legs. The patient fouud thîsj T est and
make eoinfortable the aching and soreness that frequently settled,
in that area.

Bafls.-The patient wvas given eachi xorningý a tepid bath, foi-
iowel by a spray, each at 103 deg. temperature, the spray being
graduali'y lowvered to cold. With fentale patients a rubber cap was
always worn.

Meclianîcal Treàiment.-Comprising massage, exercise, rest,
etc.

Massage of the whoie body except the face was done daîly,
generallv in the forenoon, and iasting for forty minutes. This was
alwatys dlo]e by the nurse ini charge, or under hier supervision until
anýY Of the younger nurses became experienced enougli to do the
wvork aloile. Apart from thie present case, I think one patient

ilud always hav * the one nurse who, seems nost suited to liercase, and that that chosen nurse should have exclusive charge of
'the pati, u-t. Changing froin one to another, even thougli profes-
siOn'allv r1up-rn ay be no choice, does no end of'harm and xnay even
prq*ilfe any chance of success. Some are peculiarly adapted tocertain cases, and thougli ail should, as Osier says, be " bright,
intelligent women,," with few nerves but inucli controllk Je sym-
pathy, rather better demonstrated than other-wise expressed, yet
thlere i%, r.loubt, a peculiar psychical effect produced wich reacts
for goo0(l does incalculable harm. This influeftee lost, however,
One milý/ ohaxige the nurse. Weir Mitchell says: "One of the, ques-
tionls Of mo11st importance in the earrying ont of the treatment is"bce choîee of a, nurse. J-ust as it is desirable to change the home
oýf the patient, her diet, lier atmosphere, so aiso is it wvell, for tlicmere alterative value of such change, fo surround her withstrangers 'Rnd to put aside any- nurse 'with whom. ghe may have
grwn familiar. As I have succeeded in treafing invalids in theirown homes, so have I occasionally been able to carry through cases
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nursed by a mother or sister or friend of exceptional firinness; but
to attenipt this is to be heavily handicapped, and the position
àhoul never be accepted if it be possible to make other arrange-
]nents. An:y'firm, intelligezt woman of tact, a stranger to the
patient, is betp~r than the old style of nurse, now bappîly dis-
,appeari-lg." To flnd the congenial as well as the suitable, from a
professional. viewpoint, becoxues one of the physîcian's bardest
problerns.

.But to return to the case in hand. After the flrst day in the
ward, no visitors -%ere allowed for the next three wveeks, -when bier
husband and hier daugliter were allowed to cail oince a week for a
five to ten minute visit. The patient was neyer conflned to bed in
a separate -%ard, but, like so inany othets, she was not at ail -upset
by strangers, thougli inucl so by those of lier ow'ý%n family-p-S
sibly beca-use she was led bac«k again to thînk in channels -that had
'belped cause ber breakdown, or the old associations, worries andceares, iimaginary thougli tbey, seemed to others, yet real enough to
lber, ivere recalled. After the ýfour wveeks -%ere up and bier recovery
assured, she -%as allowed more ]iberty-to read and to write, to
Teceive and to send letters, and to entertain visitos.

Tlîis, thien, wvould be about the routine of lier lîfe after the first
three weeks of bcd and seclusion were over: 6 a.in., milk, ounces
viii., cold or hot, or other fluid; 7.15 a.m., up, bath and spray;
7.30 a.nI., back to bcd till -ireakfast; 8 a.m., breakfast in bed, rest
-and sleep, or entertainînent -%ith books, pictures, etc.; 9.'30 a.m.,
massage for forty minutes, sleep after massage;, 10.30 a.m.,ý 'nîîlk,
rest and entertainrnent till dinner; 1t2.30 aa., dinner, rest for an
hour; 1.30 p.ni., Faradism for forty minutes;. 2.30, pan., fluids,
niilk, etc., verandali for 12 to 2, hours, exercise; 5 p.m., supper,
lied till evening; 6.30 p.ni., alcohiol rub, bath 6r cold pack if neces-

* Sarýy for gleep), irassage'of tender spots, etc.; 7.30 paln. to 8 p.m.,
liglits on1t.

*Tliiz case inade marked progress and -Nas perfectly wvell on
lewih.g fl hospital, having regained bier old standard in weight- ith imoglobin register of over 80, in good spirits and in every
«Way a i-c.fectly normal woxnan. M3onthis later, -when seen,' she had
Trexnaýinc(-! -well, or if anytbing liad iniproved. As this case illus-
trates tlic, type, the niervousness from oncomning age and weakxness,
the fo1ivgn( Will illustrate thec case so frequently met with) the'nerous from, childhood, having inherited the « neurotic diathiesis."

C.Ai., a briglit, intense yotung man of 295 vears, followving au
'Occupation deuianding bard, nerve-exhausting work, and rioinanujal w'ork of any kind; one who had studied bis own case and
eguld talkz learnedly coneerning his trouble, saying, for example,
that he suffered frorn instability of the nervous system, inability
to thifflk consecutively or to concentrate iwithiout excessive exbaius*-
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tien. 11e wvas thie product of neurotie parents, wio liad given hirn.
as an lieritage au exhausted capital of nervous energy. iPaxnpered
and petted as a child, with every whirn indulged or -wish antici-
pated, lie fouud himself unable, when lie grew te be a man, te cope
with tle daily cares and the work of a profession, mnost unwisely
chosen, because of its demauds, particularly upon the man's ner-
ývous energy.

Coining te the liospital after liaving already suffered twie
,from exhaustion, lie presented. about-the most difficuit case one cau
h-ave te, deal with. Possibly had lie been fat lie iniglit have been

oew, t a more hopeless case.
Hie was placed upon the routine treatinent already described,

but kept in bed for a mnonth, the last iveek only with tlie greatest
difflculty. Sucli a case, I believe, cannot lie treated by routine. IFor
two weeks lie was se exliausted lie was glad te stay in lied and iu
a separate ward and te accept thie routine described, but after that
-Ie began te fret for more liberty and iniglit, perliaps, have made
a bettex recovey liad lie been allowed it. As it wvas, lie quite lest
control of liimself, became emotionai and even hysterical, until
Placed on the verandah, after wvhicli his recovery was rapid.

Sucli a case, 1 think, is tho better for, the routine, but sliould
be hurried along« as soon as -the physical exhaustion is over, giv%1en
liberties, sucli as reading and wvritinir, and some exercise, suci as
the diub-liells or -clulis afford, and . though allowed few visitors,
especially frieuds, sliould be entertained and soon a1lowved te enter-
tain hiniseif. This is the kiud of case, be.Yond ail Qthers, wliere the
physicia"n's owu personalîtY counits for most. Aliove ail the patient
Mnust have confidence in lis physician and miust kuow th*at mucli
Of his ilnprovemnent depends uPou lis own ce-operation, and that
Inost probaliiy it must be extended over a lengtli of time.

Abinost always wve get such a case just a generation tee late
' or s evesqsful 'werk, lit it is the ene class %vhich niost, of ail oee
canl de zood Prophylactie -worlc. These are they wlio frein iùifancy
even suldbe subýmitted teo *-hat Osier calis ilpsychic iardeningl"
anid tli<. ;trengthi of the body encouragYed éven at theý CxpCI15 of the
brai. The teudency te beeme Ilboy oraters"» or ciinfant pro-
<igies"I is strong here and should be ab:sohîtely discourag,0ed, :and
if ne1cessarY the child remeovedi frein tue care, of the fond and proud

b fteoional; capri<eious and incapable parent.
gi. up bIs iproved inu health anid strengtli, and -mu, advised te,
giv Pbiswerk and te, spend bis turne for a whike at least on au

ocê6an tl'p, ivhlen it was heped the bracing air and cliange of scene
wouldeoinlete the cure. Nie left us better probably tlan, lic lad

ovrbeen iu l'là life, but 1 have leard since tiîat flic advice given
was flot foiiewved'aud, that he 'was again a patient iu au hospital.
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The thîrd class of case ier well illustrateci by O. B3., the type of
those whomn overw'ork and strain lias at last broken do-wi a strongly
,resisting nervous system, and they surprise theinselves and even
disgust theinselves when thcy find tliey are unable to, do their
routine work.

C. 13. -was a strong, vigorous wvoman, without " nerves " to
speakz of, one of those -who look rather withiout symnpathy on any-
thing eniotional. For years lier independence kept lier at business,
whlere shie undcrtook even more than lier share of responsibility,
and bsidcts this, lier superfinous energy and conception of duty
found vent in churchi work among the s-lunis of the cîty in wvhi-il
shie lived. Everything she did wvas always most conscientiouliy
and pefcl donc, and for ten years, without sienx of wear. Iast
summner she became more easily tired and -more than ordinarily
reduced iii flesh, but 1her holiday in the country iiniproved lier con-
dition and shie came baek 1» rencw lier work witli lier-old-time
vigor. Tliis spring, as the press of work came on, she begantoos
interest, ,grow tired and a bit mnelanchioly, but did lier work, tili
one day she surprîsed lierseif by starting to weep for no partieular
reason, and w,,as unable by exercising lier strongest will to stop.
This continued for days. She lost lier appetîte, could not sleep,
and dare not trust lierseif to do lier -work

CJ. B. was not given inistitutional trcatment, thougli I think
tw'o to three, -%week-s wonld have lielped lier a good deal. Shie -%as
sent to thie country and advised to carry out flhc followinir routine
of treatînent:

07inmical.-Bromides for tliree to four -weeks; Easton's syrup,
drain L., t.i.d. p.c., thougli in most sucli cases the elixir glycerophos-
plites acts even better. lI this, lîowever, it -%vas feit that the case
Ivas too urgent for the milder tonie. Shie was not prescribed
Pithier isolation, massage, or faradism, but was given the diet pre-
scribedl for thic third week in Case I> with tlie intervals of Test in
bcdl-tle rest of flic time to be spent in the open air walking or

riigor driving, or any other lighit excrcise that stopped short of
actual fatigue. Sait bathis ecd a.m. werc prescribed, withi addi-
tion. of wa,.rxn bath at nighit if slecpless. To this class belongs the
'bu siness; or prçfessional man not nat;uraly neurasthlenie but over-
dfonle bY the strenuoils life and deniands of prescnt-day business.

These are probably the xnost hiopeful of ail cases, and fre-
qlucnti'Y do not demand-as the case quoteif did not-institutional
'rouitine treatinent. For them. it may be sufficient to, enjoin abso-
lUte Test w ifîcange of scene and diet.

Tiiese are, I thîinjjk, thc thiree, grreat classes, and 1 have atteînpted
to ouftline tlîi'ir general treanint withiont going into the care of
Particullar eînergeîcies that xnay arise or of particular organic
SyiVIptoml«s, sucli as the, multitude of confusing pains referred to
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the vlurioll, organs of tlie body. No rule can. be laid dow for thern,
and 011W mlust trust to ones o, v 80% originality an(l resource to deal
with, thein. In only twvo cases, however, speakiing of hyperesthetic
spines, etc., w'as it necessary to discontinue the use of massagre or

faahiand with us tapotement is practiccd as weil as the mub-
bing and stroking motions. riaradisni, the cold baths, Scotch
douce, ve., and massage, are discontinuied wvith femiale patients
during the(" menstrual period.

Sclw4ion.-One need add only this : 1. That it is in most cases
an ablutte necessity. It becomnes needful to disentangle themn
from t1je mieshes of old habits and to reiove thern from contact
withi those -%ho have been the willing slaves of their caprices, for
sure eniOlgh wlîere there is one there are likely to be made two -who
will ,ulfer togIether. It is useful as a prophylactic mneasure, as well
as an active.

2. Tt shouid be borne in mind that each case mnust be treated.
individiually, and therefore stuqdied on itb own merits. Thus no
regular lengrth of tixne can bc arbitrarily laid down. Some patients
do well for a longer, soine on a shorter time, and if one can gen-
eralize at ail, women stand the ennui of rest and isolation bettçr
than mnen.

3. As pointed ont before, seclusion is not essential, thougli it
May dc) no harm for those who fali in Class 3, the broken down,
feeble, tlini, and possibly anemic, from overwork: and exhaustion.

4. Tt is not; good for those " happy invalids " -tnless it be made
absolte -no readingr no writing, no letters, no visitors; and as few
calîs asý possible by nurse or physician; in fact, let it be made any-
thing buit a pleasant pastime, snob as tbey would enjoy.

O f re-st one can sa:y much the saine thiing. Mien to prescribe
rcst aI.Iý when exercise is thec big question. Tt is probably safe in
Most e.ies and lmperative in others. Fior example, Case 3 could
net liave been îna4 ewalk.

rFn,- those who deceive thc-a.selves into the belief that they
realfly oannot, but wvhom you are sure can if thev will, it some-
timres i:- of immense value in discipline to naethem sc 'how
muchel tloe an do if they are made to -,vill. .And herein lies the
value in larýge measure of institutional treatmient-relievingr those
Of ývnrryv who try and will, buit haven't the mnuscle to act, and
Stiflil.i iu those who have the latter but not the wvill to makze their
strengtlt of use. To the former rest often brings a sense of relief,
and miny tintes in Ïtself causes a disappearance of the especial
pain that baýs caused anxiety.

One shiould be able to order out of bed as -well as order to bcd,
buIt One mulst prepare the muscles of the hodly for the change. The
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prep.)aration does good; it stixnulat2s hope and assuires of progress.
Thlus, pass froin generaI massage to passive movemieiits, then

to resistive movements, and then to gentie gyrnnastics Juter. This
to correspond with the tbree steps: sit up, sit ont, walk ont. The
harniful effects of i'est are overcomne largely by mnechanical ineans
-massage and electricity.

M1assage supplies tIe iiluscles with eixércise, they (lu not lose
toile during re.st; the circulation. does flot become torpid, and thlus
110 storinig iip of the produets of wear and tear througbiout the nus-
cuhuar system takes place. It ruises flic surface temperature, in-
creases the bodily secretions ut the tinie--especiiafly the urine, ini
cas'es Wlucre abdomen is thorougbly treated-slows and steadies the
puilse and, as I have fouiid, substantiating resuits made known long
ag(o, increaises the hemoglobin and the red count.

Ilesides this, it soothes pain in inauy cases ýand wi]l ilminost
alw'a.yý- induce slcep, and, mnoreover, acts, as does electrieity, as a
sti-oiig 1psvebie influence, assuringy the patient that much is being
donc for biis benefit.

0f drugos, besides the br4 mides and the tonies before men-
tioud, 1 have hud lîttle or no experience and can say nothing. We
lised a-safetidIa, the vaîcrianalis com. indlica, belladonna, tr. opiumT,
etc.- iîut morphia-but got no resuits to forni conchisiuns fromi,
probably because the cases experîmiented upon were qiuffer,*ig froni
a1 true p)sychosis rathler than a functional condition. Psychical
treatiiient ivas neyer tried deliberately, and so, fromn personal
ob-qen t ion,ý I know% notbing of the resuits from suigg-'stivnl direct,

or o snb raherrisy therapeutical adjuvants as hiypnoti.
Iii conclusion, much. depends uponi ile mail himself, as ma-v

be gatbered froi wvbat, bas already been said. Nýo inctbodl iq per-
fect iii vvery man's biands, and no man can hope to treat allas
of cae.One using bis niethods niay succced brilliantly wbcre lic

fal.Yet any one of us, usingr as truc a blend as wc maY of
natural demonstrated, but not demionstrative symp«tbyi, ivith firru
flCsb ý&iid. commufln sense and gomd judgment, niay dIo muchel to bcelp
and fo cure tis very deserving class of patient.
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THEf NECESSITY FOR ISOLATION HOSPITALS FOR SCARLEl'
FI3VER, DIPIITIIERIA AND MEASLES.

Bli J. _CASSIDY, M.!)., TORONTO.

f[i ])(,,in at the be-ginning, the primiary object of isolation and
(liifletifl inthetratinent of infectious disease.-3, sla cr

let fever, diphtheria and icasles, is to prevent the extension of
inf(eetion te the ve1ll

\\'hile keeping this objeet in viewv, ne effort shouid be spared
1)y a saitary authority to promote the hygienie interests of the
iSolatedl patients and to assist in their recovery.

Thighi!,I not, looked on %vith se inuch terroir as smnalipox, scarlet
fevcr is dangoerous to life. Fromi the Canadian decennial census
of 1901 we learu that during that ycar 1,101 deathis -%ere caused
in Canada by scarlet fever, whereas the mortality fruin variela
and varioloic. -%vas oniy 45.

TPle poison of scarlet fever is due to a special organism, as yet
iindeteted. It is of grreat vitality and retains its infecting power
for at Ieast one year. ZDThe bearer of the contagium is in ail prob-
ability the desquamated epithelium of the infected persons, the
disease beg communicable te, the «reatest deoTee duiring desquat-
mation. The11" poison is disseininateà by the scaiy particles in the
air, on ciothes, and other fomnites, in food, such as milk, etc. Usu-
aily infection t akzes place throughi tbe respiratery tract, but may
lie iintimdccd throurh. th ditiv tract. The ruuie isola-
tien iii ý;ich a disease is b&st carried eut at a special hospital.
I thit- aisence of sucli an hosj-,tal, islation is enforced, if at ail,

at ftI. pkd~ient% home. Iioom and house quarantine are usuaiiy
diffieIlIt i'r impossible of enforcement, espeeialiy among the poor,
and f lie foci of infection are often indefinicely increased by the
viîsit; --f friends and 'neighbors. In an isolation hospitai, how-

* eVer,ý where egress and ingress are under control, whiere facilities
for the disinfection of cls.agsare at hand, the danger of
scarlet fever spreading is reduced te a minimum. It should be
borne in niiind, aise, that if a case of scariet fever is treated in a
Private. hise, adlilts living therein, though tieY rarely take flic

* diea~etheinselves, may coiîvey it te othiers, affier but a momen-
tarV exposure. Besides, chidrenl or teacliers lvn inabos

VhCea case of scarlet fever is treated ttre by iaw debarred £rom
attending. schiooi. Again, thip isolation cf a scarlet fever patient
in a prvate house may be coînplete enougb, but the isolation cf
the other niembers cf' a family of young chidren, or even ef
atdillts, is dimfcîîlt and productive cf lîardshîips, especiaily for
Wage-earners. When treated in- private houses scariet fever
causes more trouble and anxiety te beaitlî authorities than smail-

*Rend at kc atifluft rncoing of the Ontario Mcdie'ii Association.
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Pei.. Sliould a case of sinailpox appear in a priva te bouse, if
tliie ofther mnibers of the faniily hiave recently undergone suc-
cessfiul vat-eination, if their cuftl;iiný and other effectVi are disin-
cevte<t alid thcey are kzept separatk, froin the patient, littie or no

dîgrio thiein or othiers is apprehiended. Cood biygiene, of
eoiurm, nquirs thiat saipxsuspect:s shoulLi be lkcpt 11nder
bihervat joli for a tine eqwal to the period of incubation. As
tilere is nu -accination against searlet fever, efforts to protect
pelsoniiîot. imiiiuii-c to il involve exeessively minute preicautions,
difficuit. to enforce and liable to be defeated. 1-lence tlue o1)vious
eonc1lusiun that, in the interc.3t of ail parties, searlet fe-ver shoiild
bc treat(d in an isolation hospital.

Diil-.tlîeria is transmnitted chiefly by direct contact betwveen
an iuîfee(ted person having diphtheri'a bacilli and an uiiniifected,
wc1t lierson. C'hildhood (b-etween threce and six), defective drain-
ag"e a111( eatarrhal conditions of the throat, are predisposingr fac-
tDrs. Tltc poison is eontained in the secretions of the throat or
nose and înay be transxnitted throughi the atmosphere or fornites.
Tt exetn cause is the Kleb)s--Lofler bacillus, which is found
only in tite ineînbranous exudationi. The constitutional symp-
toms reatfrom the poisons generated by tho bacilhis. The

stt~isof the Canadian decennial census of 19~01 show th-at
1,224 deaths froin diphithcria, and croup, 1,98" frorn diphtheria,
or a total mortality froni this disease of 3,206, occurred] jr Canada.

(k'îplete isolation of every case of diphtheria shoiild te
maintaitied until. two consecutive cultures froi tje throat and
nose a enot shown the presence of diplitheria bacilli. The iso-
lation of the patient should be cont.inued for at least six -%veelzs
fromi die dayv the disease began. Cidren or teachers in the
ýa1ne lionse o.r apartn t mnust not attend sciiool tili t-ýey have
received a icertificate frorn the -M. H1. O., which wvill not be issued
before tlit termination, of tltc case by roeydeath or remioval
to an iMto hospital. Obviously, «therefore, the remioval of the
patient to an isolation hospital eliminates a possible source of
infeetiiîi to ttc other innmates ole an infected house or apartment,
andf ri-lieves. ttc-m frorn a grood deal of disquieting observoîtion.

W'iîjl tliese severe rules are gcuierahly rnaintained by careful
hle'Al i 'ihrs, t'hey hiave bjeen considerably moilied in soinle quar-
ters, 411v- tlie introduction of antitoxiin into the curative and in-
muniziiigi tre(atmjenjt of dliphtheria, an(. hiere I refer more particu-
larl fi, tli, use of antitoxin as an iimmluiiiýizing) agent. 1 shaîl inot

ree oifs use a, a curative agent in diphitheria, except t.o say that
tt? llfiV(.N;al experience of the advanced ph-ysiciaiis of the world is
thaIt antitoxin should te used a,. soon as there is clinical evidence
Of dliplthiria. ncsrciep~e fimnzIn reference to thé influienceanretiivpo rofmuiz
înIg doses of antitoxin, the test evidence T bave rcad recently is

pbshdin The Ohtio Sa.nifary Bulletin, .Tnay-Marchi, -1907,
inl whlieh, there is a report of ttcý prteed(ing,(s of tlue First Annual
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* Conference of the State BIoard of llealth of Ohio, -%vith lepre-
sentatives of municipal Boards of Jiealth of cities aud towns. hav-
ing over 3,000 inliabitants, hield at Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 24,
1907. Dr. Samuel ýE. Allen, M.-1.0., Cincinatti, said on thiis

* subjei: "JI arn veyy firmly impressed' that, the best way to get
along %%ti diphitheria is to use plenty of autitoxin. I think it
is betfer than isolation, better than hospitals, and better than
anytbiîig else, and I arn very strongly in favor of imxnunizing.ý'
lHe akio said: c" Our quarantine regulations are very imperfeet.
I often feel, after ail our trouble and ail our care in quaran
tine andi in kzeeping children out of sehool and watching things,
thia-t .% c do very littie good, anyho-w, because, when we get an
epidviiiie uf diplitheria it sweeps over a town and, of course, wvhen

* there is no epidemic, we think we are tloing a great deal; but
thie epidewic cornes in spite of ail our watchfulness and care, and
ive get a htr'e. number of cases. Se far as having an epidemic
of lil1dtieria is concerned, I believe that the immnuniýing way

ofgettintg at it wvould befar superior to any method we can pursue
as to quarautine rý-ulations."

* Dr. Bl1air, MI.H.Q., Mount Vernon, Ohie, said that ",lie had
Used alitito-xin for immuniziiug parposes, in flfty cases arnd none
of thiei contracted the disease."' He added: " I think it is just
as important -to use autitexin for ininunizingy purposes as it is
te vaeeinate for smaiipox."

Dr. Chapman, Teledo, Ohio, said.: "I believe they -wil1 ;-ni-
nilnnize ag1(ainst diphtheria more readily than they will allow ,7ou
te vaceinate. This seenis strange, but they are afraid -of dipli-
theria."* A'nd ag.n " We do not knew the cases that vouid halve
dilltle(rin, if they nwere not irnmunized, and it would L-z better
te err iii being toe cautious; there is ne harmn cornes of it; the
OniY objection is as te expense."l

Dr.* J. G. 1ReiÈhart, lIoledo, said 1I believe thatpoctn
col~I< ecured frein diphitheria more readily by usingr an lm-

mnunizi 'ig agent than by quarantine and separation. 1
püY v'ery littie attention te, trying to, regulate the heusehold after

* 1isiflg «.*totexiu as an iinmuniziug agent."
Dhr. E. J. Schîwartz, Salem, Ohie.. said: " It is net necessary.

te gh-..'mnzn doses te ail the families whenever therc is
R qulair.ntine case. Tiiere are some piàcees whiere 'we can separate
tlle faillilv from thè patient; but Nvhere we find squalor and fllth
and f:1,ýii1ies closely coufined, it is necessary te immunize, and
it lias lir-ei our experience that it has been cheaper."

Dr. David Sissen, Middlepert, Ohio, said: "I1 arn certainlY
in favor c f the immuniziug doses of one thousand nits. I be-
lieve thiat it is sufficient in ail cases as au immunizing dose. I
believe five hutidaredi units is recoinmendel, but I weutd net l1k-e
te) trust te five hundred units whiere there was an epidemie.

uVIee ed it in xuy eon town 1 did net have te, repeat the
dose, cithe,,r curative or iimnunizing7; noue toek it that bpd the
inununizhîgi dose and noue did that'had the curative dose, and we
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ccrtainly were very successful, either on account of the antitoxin
or the iiildness of the epidemie."

1 have quoted the very words of the Medical ll[ealtli Officers
of Ohio, in order to show the great confidence they feel in the
,,se of iimrnunizing doses of antitoxin, as repre-ssive of diplitheria,
and the fact that tliey prefer the newv agent, both. for effectiveness
and cheapness, to the old-fasliioned systein of quaraintine. The
plan adopted by the State Board of liealth of Ohio for distribut-
ing antitoxin to local Bloards is -%vorthy of notice. A large ice
chcest in1 the office of the State Board of UEealth, at Columbus, is
kept filled w'ith an.titoxin iu 1,000 nits for imnizing pur-
poses, and tliree, four and fife thousand units for curative pur-
poses. The State B3oard of ilealîli sends, on the demand of a
local Bloard of BELealth, antitoxin, w'ith a statement of the amount
ordered, and also a statement to the producer wvho supplies the
antitoxi1n, and lie coileets the amount froni tl'e local Board of
Healthi. Dr. ]?robst, Secretary of the Ohio State Board of
llealth,> said: "lIn four mnths, 1,379 packages, ltepresenting<,2,640,000 units, were distributed. There were 12,6 -tsed for
inimunizing purposes, and in the 126 there were no cases devel-
oped."

Dr. Parks wvho lias charge of the antitoxin laboratories at New%
York, reports that antitoxin wvas used for immunizing purposes
iu New York in 1,043 cases, aud ouly thrce cases developed dipli-
thieria of that numnber, wvith no deaths. The Chicago B:ealtli
Departinent reporting upon 1,061 irnmunizing doses that liad
been issuied b*y them, stated that, of that numbger only fort.y-Six
had contracted, diplitheria, and not one of these cases died."

Dr. Probst, Secretary of the State Board of llealth, Ohio,
said: " \Te believe that tie use of antitoxin lu inlmunizing doses
is a very important wvay, indced,.to cou'ýrol diplithxeria. It is
miore, important iu a way, than quarantine, and we think that lu
every ease whvlere diplitheria appears in a family of chldren aud
it is impossible to enforce successful quarantine, the best -%a- i
to inimcdiately give iiiumuiiizing, doses of antitoxin 10 ail the
Illembers of the ýàniily. t

Me4s l a highily contagious disease, tlic poison of w1iceh
may be transinittea througli clothing and other fomites. The
Coftagiuîni is apparently associated with the nasal aud bronchiai

5Croix f thec patient, but it lias not beei solated. The infec-
tion raxn be comîuicated. to a non-immune persou, by mn idi-
Vidua iziekzening with it before the rash lias appeared. It is au
opidenljc disease, but, now aud then, sporadie cases oecur. One

atakiS fairly protrctive, but does not give absolute inimunity.
As there, is no immuniziing sertun for mesies, the preventive
tttlmflt consists iu isolation and disinfection. Owmniig to tfi e
difficit.* experlenced lun dilapnosing meses before the appear-
UmcC* 0f the rasli, unprotected persons may ùe attaeked after ex-

!»$UTre to the diseatse iu persons. not knowýn to have iL Accord-
ing9 o e i decennisi censits of 1901, thenortsliity froein meses
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in Canada wvas 1,029. Tfhe question of isolation wiIl depend a
good deal on the severity of the epidemic. Usually isolation is
not practised, both children and aduits beinýg exposed to the dis-
easc in iltfected, centres. Such a lack of isolation is, however,
not ýu kzeepingl -witli miodern ideas, and a suitable pavilion for
measles should formn part of an up-to-date isolation hospital. I
think that the majorit 'y of patients suffering froin scarlet fever;
diphithoria and measies w'ould receive mure careful treatment
in a mnunicipal isolation hospital, or a private isolation hospital,
than at houle. Moreover, the regular use of. sucli hospitals would
reduce the number of contagious foci in a municipalitý and
would hereby shorten the duration of an epidemie of any one of
the diseases mentioned.

The numuber of isolation hospitals in Ontario is small. At
Toronto there is an excellent isolation hospital, in whicli there
is acconiniodation for eighty scarlet fever cases and eighty diph-
theria cases. iNo accommnodaton for meas'.as. At Ottawva there
is an isolation hospital in -which accommodation is provided for
cilses of scarlet fever and diplitheria. but there is no accommoda-
tion for measles. The General IFospital, Kingston, provides iso-
lation in a «win,1 -%hich is, however, connected -%vith the main
b:iilding. I do not know of any other isolation hospital in
Ontario for- the diseases xnentioned above.

In the city of M ontreal two modern isolation hospitals have
been recently established, the St. Paul's Hlospital and the Alex-
andra HUospital. The St. Paul's Hospital, whichi is a special
departmeuù of the iNotre Dame Hlospital, is i. the eastern part of
?Jotrceal, and the Alexandra Hlospital, which belon g s to a private
corporation, representing the Montreal General HÉospiÏtal, the
Royal VTictoria Hospital, and the Western Hiospital, is in the
western part of that city. Thae following description of St. Paul's
HOSPital is given in the Annual Report of the Board of Hlealth
of the Province of Quebec, 1905-1906, p. 41: " St. ?Paul's
Hospital is situated on M isowieuve, Sherbrooke and Plessis
Streets. The latter street separates it from the site on which the
new iNotre Damne Hospital is to be erected. The hospital con-
sýists of a building for thQ administration, of three pavilions, and
()f the aiiblance shed. The hospital lias accoinmodation for one
hundred patients; a flrst pavilion for measies cases, a second for
diplitheria, a tlîird for scarlet fever cases. There is no coin-
'Mmnication betwvecn the three pavilions, each of which lias its
OWfln stilff, its own separate furniture, its own linen, etc. 'When
t1l'n staff )f one pavilion is on duty, it bas no relations with that
cJf the others, nor -%vith the ontside. Isolation for each disease is
Complete anud distinct C.xl the first story of each pavillon there
i- 11lY nile door for egress and ingress. That door opens into a

$Ott cfj vestib'ule, completely isolated from the remainder of thr-
pavilion, and the cioak rooms and disinfecting rooms open ir.to
the Vestiktle. There the physician puts on anâ1 removes the rub-
bPr e-Ill (!oat lie wcars du-rino bis -iisit There the nurses gong <>ff
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duty ternporarily wvash and disinfeet themselves, ieaving the outer
garu Ilnt they wear wvhi1e wvit1 the sick, and put on other gar-
inents wheii necessary. Previous to their destructioùi, the sweep-
ings, rubbish and soiled dressings arc Teft; at tbe door. A man
appoiuted for the purpose renioves the refuse and rubbish and
burns them in a special room in the ambulance shed.

The St. Paul's Hlospital posseýses a special feature. T1he
tliree pavilions communicate by passages in the basement with
thie administration building and wvîth the general hospital. The
building for the latter formis part of the plan, drawn up for the
iiew Notre Dame Hospital, which wvill shortly be erected. 0f
course, the basement passages are like a vestibule entrance, iso-
Iated froni the pavilions themselves. Those who ïo through these
passagres, cither for t'he piirpose of bringing provisions or of
bringing back the washed articles or linen, have no communica-
tion wvith the -upper stories. lt__he plates, dishes, cups, etc., are
disinfected in the pavilions themuselves; the soiled lin)en fails
tliroingh shafts into special rooms in the basement, where it is
dlisinfected before being sent to the laundry. In the basement*
also are the heatiug pipes, the lighit and telephone wires, and the
electrie ventilating fans.

Ev"erything in connection with the laying out of the pavilions
is arranged with a view to cleaning and disînfection. I1he cor-
ners of the walls, the angles of the ceilings, are rounded; the suis
of the -%vin-low frames are on a fteep siope; the floors are of liard-
*wood; the surfaces (-walls and ceilings) may either ha washed
or whitewashed. As far as possible, nothing but metal, glass or
pdreiai'n enters into the construction of the furniture. There
is no furniture beyond wvhat is striçtly necessary in the rooms
and wards. riinally the systemi of heating that has been adopted
requires no coils.

To avoid even a remote danger of conteimination, the liospi-
tai sew'age runs into a* large, disinfecting cesspooî, where it is
deprived of its virulence, before- flwing into the cîty sewers.

The heating and vpntilation*are effected by a combiued. sys-
tein. fleated air, introduced by, veûtilation, serves at the samne
tiine to maintain -the temperature of the apartinents at the re-
quired degree. The air in' the r oms is renewed 8 or 10 times
an hour. TI-è air fromn outside is screêned, purified by passing
throu.gl water, heated in. -winter to, the proper temperature, and
is the'n driven' by electric, fans through special shafts to the rooms
and wards, where it displaces the vitiated air. The pure air
shafts and the vitiated air shafts- are sunk in the walls and are
conitrolled by easily reached regulators.

Soïme rooms have autoiratic regulators -which allow of the
texnperature laeing. m-aintained ai the required degree, -while an-
other appliance gives the necessarýy degree of huiniidity to the
atiosphere, an important point in hiospitals -%vhere eruptive
fevers are treated, in which the respiratory organs nay bc affected.
The systemn of ventilation is that known as the plenum systemn.
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Tie Alexandra Hlospital, Montreal, is, if anything, more
elaborate ini structure and appointinents than the St. iPauI's fies-
pital. In addition to, the admnistration building there is a scar-

Jet fever pavillon, the largest of the group, 92 x 112, feet in size,
for which an entrance by the corridors and an entrance porch
froîîî the giounds are provided. Beiore entering the pavillon pro-
per an examination rooîn and a discliarge roorn are noted, 80, that
a patient on entering is examnined by the physîcian in charge, and

* if the disease lie is suffering froin lias been diagnosed properly
the patient is passed on to the ward or private room to, which hie
is assigned.

*Both the diplitheria and mneasles pavillons are similar to, the
scarlet fever one in accornxnc :'ation, but slightly smaller, being
124 x 40 feet in size. As these diseases do not require the saine
length of time for isolation smaller buildines will an3w'er.

The erysipelas pavilion is as yet held in abeyýance, but will
consist of a one-storied structure 30 x 62 feet in sîze.

Thie observation building is also, held in abeyance for the
present, but wvill be similar in .layout to, the erysipelas pavillon
and will be used for the treatment of mixed, doubtful or undeter-
mined cases. .fn'the meantime, a temporary observation pavilion
bas been provided to the Nvest of the scarlet foyer building.

As to thec construction of the buildings, terra cotta, steel, con-
crete, brick and stone are the only structural materials that have
entered into. themn, and every provision is made to prevent lodg-
ment of infectious zuaterial. With this in view wvooden floorig
bas been eliminated and a cernent floor, co biglas been used
that iq free from cracks or seamns; this i's rounded next the walls.
and turns up on the same to forrn the baseboard. Ail -%'alls and
cei1iîîg.. are in liard plaster, painted and enamelled white, the
only hardwood used being the sashes and dors, and these latter
are of veneered hardwood witlîout panels or xnouldings.

In the ventilation and heatîng of the Alexandra Isola-
tion Ilospital, a supply of fresh, screenet air, heated ln wvin-
ter, is Provided at each bcd, while thie.-e is also at each bcd an
openf qFpirating duct ensuring an updraught in both wivnter and
SUMMer, as these -%vill. be in operation even -%hen the heat is
turneil off £rom eachi roomn. Boyle's ventilators cap ecdi duct.

My conclusions are:
(i) A, Public isolation hospital, howevcr smnall, should be esta'b-

lisled. in everýy urban municipalikv in Ontario. Private isolatior
hospita'ls for the rich should be encouraged.%

(2) Separate pavillons should be provided in isolation
-lniopîtls for cases of scarlet fever, diplitheria and measles.

(3) Thero, should be an observation room in ecdi pavillon for
doulbtflul or undetermincd cases.

17(4) In designing isolation liospitals, architeets should pro-
vide simlple structures, abundantly stnpplied with lighr. and air,
'suitable for the isolation of the'infcctcd sick, while ln every
iygienie way assisting in proinoting their recovery.
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Dr. J. "N. E. Browvn, in discussing Dr. Cassidy's paper, hcld
that diphitheria, scarlet fever, measies and w'hooping coughi should
be treated preferably eachi in an isolated pavilion of its own. An-
other pavilion mighit be buit for erysipelas, milnps and chicken-
pox-cacli having an isolated fiat.

The two requisites iii the handling of thiese diseases -%ere iso-
lation anîd disinfection. These could flot be secured in the crow'ded

F homes of the poor, nor, convenientl 'y, in the hoiises of the average
well-to-do, citizen. Sucli cases could flot be treated in boarding
hiouses, boarding sehools, orphian homes, and the like, unless separ-
ate isolation buildings are provided and equipped as hospitals.

The newv Jefferson Medical College ilospital, Philadelphia,
shows how provision could be made i« a large block hospit.al for
any suspected case of contagious disease w,,hichl m~ay be brougliv to
it or for any case dleyeloping in the liospital.

Eaceh of the top storeys, got at from. outside elevators -which
would go, dean Up above the roof, wvould have a complete suite

of wards, mooins and kitchens and inight be to ail intents aiïd pur-
poses a separate littie isolation hospital lu itself.

ln smafler to'wns one building with five sepaî'ate and isolated
flats of wards and rooms, each fiat liaving its- own exits to out-
of-doors, eachi with a separate menage, eould be made te, accom-
.1nodate these contaglious cases.

But, of conrse, the ideal plan -%ould be. to have the separate,
pavilions.

The w'ards for these cases shoxild be smnall, noue..holding more
thian four patients, and a number of them wîth single beds ouly.
This would permit of the segregation. of the early cases from ad-
v'anced, the simple from the cornplicâted and the noisy fiom Ihe
*quiet.

W )ith. vaccination, isolation and dîsinfection, sinallpox, from.
beoiing a most common disease, has ajmost disappeared. Diph-
theria w'ith imninzation and treatmient. by antitoxip., isolation
and disinfection is losing ils terrors. With the discovery of the
muicrolbe of measles, isolation,. 9-ad disinfectioni, measies will become
as rare ass.alpx And se with these'other diseases. But -untîl
the causative ger4. is ýfound let us have tlie isolation and disin-

After some further discussion,
Dr. ]Bruce:,,$mith moved, seconded by Dr. ,thiat in

the opinion of the meetingc, municipal authorities should erect and
111i1,intain their o-%vn isolation hospitals, instead of utilizing exîsting
general h1Oýpitals for the treýatm'ent, of Cases of scarlet fever, diph-
theria and mpasles. 'Carried.
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THE X-RAYS IN DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

BY D. KING SMITH, M.E., TORONTO.

TiuE. wonderful advances m*ade in radiography during the past
few years are fully appreciated by the medical profession, so, that
now radid;graphy is recogrnized as a great aid in certain branches
of surgery.

On the other band, radiothierapy seems to occupy a very doubt-
fui position, owing to, the fact that on its introduction many be'
lieved that it wvas a cure for ail diseases.

The many dlaims of the wvonderful, action of the X-rays in
diseascs of the skin ha-ve not stood the test of time, nevertheless
we niust to-day acknowliedge that the X-rays is a v-,-ry po'werful
therapeutie agent in derinatology.

Until the physician and the radýotherapist work hand in hand
it wvil be impossible to arrive at the exact status of the X-«rays in
discases of the skin. The naajority of dermatologists are not ex-
perienced in the technique of the working of the machine, hence
no donubt unfavorable resuits have been obtained, while the radio-
tlierapist, on the other hand, may possibly not recognize the true
chiaracter of the lesion.

The object of this paper is teo give briefly the conmGnest dis-
eases of the skin in whielh the X-rays lias proved beneflcial.

For convenience of description I will discuss its action under
different classes, sucli as

TiuE X-RAYs As ANi EPILATINIG AGIENT.

lIn diseases where depilation is indicated the X-rays is very
useful, such as in ring-worm of the scalp, favus, some forms of
foiliculitis, sycosis barbae and coccogenic; in rlany of these con-
ditions it 'would not be well to, use the rays in every case, but in
rebiul1ious ones the use of the rays wvould be of mui.ch service.

In hypertrichosis, at first, the rays was thouglit to, be the ideal
treatment; f or depilation can be obtained ini the znajority of cases
readily; in a month or two, howev'ar, regrowth takes place. Some
workers claini thut on the appeardnce of the regrowth short ex-
postures wiil again depilate.. At the present day the rays is seldom
used in this condition, as the dangers of a dermatitisr',,atrophy of
the skzin or permanent tellangectases a.reso great that the condition
would not warrant t'he use of the rays.

RESOLVENT ACTION OF THE X-IRAYs oX NE G-OWTIHS.

.Keloid.-Many successes* in the treatment of this condition
have been reported. As a rule, radiotherapy f3houidl be reserved for
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thce t jeatiinent of large kýeloidl,, which are occasionally met -%vitI.
'rhec Lxposures liecessary are unany, and the treatrnent is pro-
longetil, so that ini sinail Ikeloids soine other foraîi of treatiunt is
indietcd.

YIq('O.;îs Fiiiigo ides.- Crocker, Hyde and others have spoken
Iiigll o'f the rays in tlhis disease. l3efore the introduction of the
X-raN. lio treatiient bad any effi.ct. fluring the- past few Years
soine lirilliant. resuits have been obtainied. Tlie first thing notceed
is thlw 1cjcingi of the pruritis, whiich coinpletely disappears in

may ases, then the tinors and inifltration gradually disappear.
'l'iîe rays is ivortby, a trial in ail eases of tbis serions dlisease.

EFITHIELIOM-ý. AND RODEINT ULCE.R.

1 cannot, do better than. qutc A. R. R.ibinson, of New York,
on th0e treatinent of eutancous -cancer by the X-rays:

4' t is a great error to miaintain that w'ith the X-rays alone
ail caes of c!ancer of the skin can be cured. This is net ex en truc
of caiicer seen iii a very early stage. ft is a1so an errer to hold
that iii ahl stuch cases where it could efl'ect a cure it is the best
âgent tu be cinlbyed. I believe its exclusive use âhou1d be limited
to a ýur~y few cases eut of ahi those that corne under observation,
suchi asý those of rodent ulcer andi seme cases of superficial priekie-
celled epithelioma.

lit the majority of cases of superficial epithelioinata a combina-
tien ()f treatmUents, as by cauistics and by the .X-ratys giethe best
results.

li-ard, firm, elevated, epithehial margins must be made more
vincrable by injuring agents, sncb as caustics, before the X-rays
are aiuidied. In the dleel) nodular fornis, especially of the lip, I

don~. tik b Xrys should be relied upon, for whilst it mnay
have I.,- nefited, or even. cured soine cases, it bias in uthers hiastened
the il .who h acr and mnucli imne, valuable to the patient,
lias ilius be-en lost.

lîltless a verýy satisfactoryv action is shown after a few treat-
mients. te use of tbe, X-rays sbould be dliscontinuiedl and other
mietlids shouid be empioyed.

Th<. apphieatib'n of the X-rays-twventy, forty, eighit*y or even
more jte-o th e rernovai of a cancer thiat eould have been

delc,ýii eqIlily -well in a fewv imites t)r a few heurs, according
to tlwk <'ondition of thie case andl tue rnebhd ernpfloyed, is a wrong
te the( patient.

"T11e X-iav,- is a valuable ag-ent for nearly ail superficial
epiithciiniata w'hen used along with othe(r treatmen1it.

Iii eaieers thait have invaded( the skin, and ulceration lias tken
Place(, tuie X-ravs often relieves thie paih nd, tiierefore, migcht be

cIl)cleIWitil benefit. Iii slueli caqes as canicer of breast after

18 t'
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ï<îo:land reecurrenc follows, good resuits have sornetimes fol-
10W cd the actibon of the rays.

Saru i7ui a.-Obse rvers are far froin being agreed, as te the suc-
cess of* the treatinient by the rays; the saine amounit of success bias
110h bemn met w'îtl as in epithehioma.

1I IsiieaC and ('ulaneous llornn.-There is no douibt that radio-
thera>v bias a destructive action on certain forins of warts; as
other îîîethiods are suecessful the X -ravs lias not, been iised exten-

IIUIGI N C)US DEuu.Ros2
Thel d iseases under thi lbeadino' are ail characterized by the

coiiiiion syiiptoin of pruritus. luin nany of these diseases the
prurittus seemis te be the chief sympten. lIt inay be the only
symptomi, or be accompanied by a local lesion of the ý;kin. The
X-ravs mnay a et siniply on the pruritis, or it iuay itiuiicce the
lesions of the skin aise.

One of the inost marked and indisputable effects of radio-
therap.v is the rapid diminution and cessation of the pruritus. In
sonie vases the improvement is only temperary.

Anal and vulvar pruritus have been rapidly relieved in many
cases by the X-rays. Only in very severe and obstinate cases, af ter
othem' miethods have failed, should we have recourse te radio-
therapy.

,VÂnious DISEASES.

Lupus i'ul1garis.-In miany cases of lupus vulgaris the X-
rays is very beneficial. lIt is seldem uised alene, but aleng
with the Finsen Liglit.

('sstreated by the Finsen Light, whien pregress dees net seem
Satisf aet-ory, a change te the rays and then a return te the light
have show'n inarked improvement.

Lups Ryltenaoss.-*Radietherapy lias net given very
encouragn results in the treatmnent of tl 's disease, and the cur~es
wvhichi have been reperted nir.ý b'y ne mneans conclusive; far better
resuits have been obtah-red by the use 6f! the high frequency cur-

Ta aseertain the )pinien of dermnatolegiets regarding, the use
of the X-rays in acne vulgaris, acue rosacea, psoriasis and czema,
Dr. Audicrew Biddle, ef Detroit, drafted. a communication wvith the

* foilo'wing, questions:
1. (17) H- as the use of Roeentgen raýys been feund beneficial in

the treatmient ef acne, acue resacea, eczema and pseriasis?
(b) If se, -iu what stage or type of the respective disease have

the exposuires te the rays been fennd useful.
*(c) Whien eontraindicated or harmful and when ef doubtful

,rallie?
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2. a )Are thei exl)ousiires preferred as the routine trcatîîîent

r or are iev applied to die relbellionis cases only?'
(b) Is tie diiratiou. of treatinenti shortenied?
(ec Are nure perinancnt. resits seeured ?.

K . il as t'le use of the _X-rays been as lielpf tl as anticipated, or
haetil'y provenîur or less disappointing iii die trea.ttînenit of

(ilese d csases
~lt i-eeeiv-ed replies froin niny distinguislîed nmen in Eng and,

k (irîua'yFrance anîd Unîited States. X aturally there is a gruat dif-
Le ferenl(Cl of opinion, yet in soine respects the majority seci to agree

(ii ,eilai points. Soine are miost euthusiastic, while others would
<isp)eii>( with tlie use of the rays entirely iii these diseases.
Leslie Rcl)erts ( Liv'erpjool.) says " thiat the treatinent of acne,

~' r0.aCea, eul and jpsoriasis by X-rays is irrational, inîproper
w1J lin erly inadmissible on scientifie grou nds," and thinks that
tlhos,- wl tall< of -curintr' " tbese diseases by rays do îîot clearly
mnd ýrstald. tlue nature of the diseases.

Th r C olccnisis of Opiniion in 2élcne Tulgaiis.-The greatest
derneof opinion of the vaiue of tlue rays wvas in the treat-

nient"f tis dseas. Ony a, few- advise their use as a routn
practive. On tie other hand, xuany have reportcd great benefit

S whiun iused in conjunetion with other treatirient.
Mo,t observers would confine their use to chronic, indurated,

S sluggishi cases, while others have discarded their use entirely.
Thiere is no doubt in many cases of acne vulgaris inost f avor-

ù1abe resuits are obta-ined. Experience has shown that radio-
Sthierapyv is not of the same curative value in ail cases, and in soine

bas bu;t littie influence unless pushed beyond th0 safet-y limit.
ieapesare also not mneonu-non, but not so common as with

ofther imetlods (opsiiiie treatinent îîot inciuded ?).
WlItln the X.-rays are enîployed it is wise to use thein con-

~, ~rvatve1vand witlh other rnethods of treatruent.
Acn' ]o.~cca- 2 Wenthere is marked sebaceous glandular iu-

f ilnunation tlue X.,-ra.ys probably would be of considerabie service,
as it ~ifsto have a speciai action on glandular tissue causing

ato )v f the glandls. The rays have littie etect on the dilated
S vesscbs anid ahuost noue on the tuinefactiibn. The results in this

coniditioni have not been verýy encouragig alhog G aV h

~ Whites:mnd a few others report fa-voably of the X-rays.
Pfflelia.si..-Typical psoriasis does na3t nsually need radio-

thleraPY for its cure. A tenîporarv cure at ail events is genera.1ly
S Obtainhb-. by external application's aided by internai nuedication.

Certaini o-bstinate varieties, howvever, remain for vears with
sliglit aivain, in-\chel every kind of treatinent bas'been tried
ývwithMut benefit. Tn these cases radiotherapy often grives satis-
factbrv reý;ults.
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Jiises are just as frequent as by other miethiods of treat-
îîient. Vihe rays deserve a trial in psoriasis of the nails, as good
reqsuhs, bave been reported by inany.

Iii pýor'ja1is the X-ravs should b- reserved for the persistent
large in tiltrated patelles, "or to the laggregzttiou. of smnaller lesions
whiieh iiothing eisc seenis t0 affect witli anydge of er

Eezni.-Tjsbeing " by far the coinmonest disease of the
skin, t1w X-rays biave been tried in mnany cases. Ilere as in other
dseasr- diîe resilts obtained vary greatly. Somue observers report
.xost brilliant rsults, wvhi1e othecrs have littie to say in favor of the

Maiiv agree that the X-rays are most useful in chronie patches
1f eeî,especially in the liands and feet. iNýo liarinful effeets
liave bevii observed in the treatmnent of the cbronic condition, but
in sb ecases very great care must be used, otherwise much
hiarin inîuv resuit.

-à elîronie patéli whici bias resisted orcliary treatmnent, if
given a few exouethen the original treatinent rcsuimed, '«iii
sornetiiiiles show iarked improvement.

nu .<iîte cases -%vben thec pruritus Is unusually severe and pro-
tracetel short exposures have been given, thec pruiritus bas been
relieve(l. buit tlwç use of flhe X-rays for sucb conditions could not
be reeoiîîîîicended, and ifs use would only be indicated in very ex-

metoidcses.

Chruiei Ulcers.-As the X-rays have a stimulant action on
ielulai :îeivity it seemis iuîdieated in chroi ulcers, especially

afterl ali the ordinarýy treatmcuts biave failed. M1any observers
lave reported exceedingly good resuits.

"x,(,ilý.-Raiotlieiap)dutic treafînent bias been uised iii the
treatmnewî )f nlevus withouit illueh sucecess. Electrolysis in the

S najority 1)f cases acts -withi greater certainty.
A fwSuiccessfiil resuits have been reported.
Not litil the action of the X-rays is better understood will

Y tes. asî ay eaeui ,aet be possible to estimiafe. At
eaq ý day ge care -vorking more or less in the dark, for thegeegulated, aud flhc fear of a dermatitis,

a1truOPhv 'f thbe skin, warty growths, permanent telangiectases is
Coftiuu;allv befgore Ils, so that. no doubt mauy a time an under ex-
Posure iý, qivei wlîere good resuits migh beoti yalner

*oiie. then li over-confidenit worker is hiable to risk too mnuch
alld Slebad results f ollow, so that until exact dosage can be

ohýie 1 ~zc ucrany as to the position of the Xry i
dermatoico.1g will remain.
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ON THE DIRECTr COUNTIN O0F BACTERIA AND TliEIR
RECOVERY FROM BLOOD.

13 Y T. M. 'WILSON,.13.A.. -M.S., M.D.
Ilil 1hYsiological Laboratùry of the Unaversity of Chicago.

Ir i;z often desirable for diaignostic purposes in hospitals and
soine private laboratories to uiake bacterial cultures from the
bload of pat;ents suspected of certain diseases. For this purpose
.5-10) c.c. of blood aie taken ftom a vein, placed in suitable cul-
ture media and the eulturc then exarnined for bacteria, the whole
provess taking froin 24 to 48 hiours. It was suggested by Dr.
C'apI)s, of Ruish Medical College, that soine means migbt be foumd
for the direct recog-nition of bacteria in blood. Ordina-ril-y a cen-
trîf tged specimen iS so dense with corpuscles that Vo iiroscopi-
eally deteet thereiùi a few possible bacteria becomes a hiopeless
ta,,,.

It was thouglit tliat by inoculating a definite quantity of blood
wvithi a known nui-ber of bacteria, the latter might be recovered
if a inetliod were employed, soxnewhiat similar to tbat used in the
bac~t<rial, examinations of urine. With this end in viewv I made
a series of experiments with streptococdus pyogenes and bacillus
typhosus.

A number of dlean sterile test tubes were taken, each contain-
ing 1. c.c. of sterile filtered distilled water. Iuto the first test
tu'Ibe wvas placed 1 c.c. of a 24 hour bouillon culture of strepto-
coeis. This first dilution was thoroughly mixed, and from. it
1 e.'. as taken and transferred to a second tube, and the second
tubi, treated in the saine way as the flrst. Thus a third dilution
was inade from the second and so on. There resulted a series of
graduiated dilutions, having* 10-1, 1.0-2, 10-8, 10-4 . .. 10-8
bacf-ria per unit. volume, compared with the original culture.
The approximate number present in 5 eu. mmn. of the weaker
sI1spý,nzion -was uext in,'estigated. The measurements of sucli
smnafl quantities wvas donc by using the finer graduations of the
Piptn". of an ordinary Thoma-Zeiss H-emocytometer. To facili-
tatr ý:ubsequent microscopic exa=inatioins a smail circle of about
5 im. diameter wvas etched on a glass slide. The minute drop
taken after carefully shaking the specimen to be examined was
then 1)laced and dried, not ail at once, but in parts on the slide
80 as tî- occupy almost ail the space within the etched circle. The
diarneter of the circular sinear was measured by means of the
1oW rower of a compound microscope, using as a scale the Thoma-
Zeiss rulings. - Froni the value thus obtained the area, was Cal-
cullated. The diameter of the sinear in one case was found to be
3 rmn., and hence its area was approximately 7 sq. min. After

*01=. 1'0 2 =rà-e etc.
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îIiiý;rîeîr fie spevinlin was stain-cd for fi'c minutes withi one
îlroiî ct fresi filtered Lti*ffler",- iiethiyieie ue. l}'y means of au

vil iiiiir.-imîi lens the bacteria in. ten fields witfiip. the ecched
1'î~were comnted. Eachi field N'as found o lie 7-400 sq. mm.,

-li 1i( kàr( y the Thoira-Zciss ruliiigs, so that the total area
of tl invuar* iii tiîiis case wa.s - limesv. the area act.uially countcd.
Tii- -îîîfi'î ui a4ur ia lresent in thit :înuar. or wha-t is the saine
tji1hi. tiue 1tîmîtier. .îtf ba't( ria in1 -, (-il. 111.iiio the 1vo~<d c.xaîined,

teî 1()~ jusîiv ilie hii i iiîeri Il!1 eaus do.cSitien
taî't' rv w tme ('r11ruil teuti .d f1 ie li tai i ille ICS, ita

ii im ut ltt'iiiaiuno tît'eis iiiliI-q li idedliie îdneal

ina m the t~ iet 1ii( n a tiotie di'nieiiir Siîa' it an flîîid
-1.w ('ci- ony iiO ,teiiiiullacfrtmvnd.Sts

'-i tib(,,- 1'easoflS a ronftlw maîý tuade 1r; phît iii an agar and

CItWI-1 the uîi liot frotî the ,alie dIilution but fr'ont the
twoi,t lowe'ci series of dli1iini. The iiuetltods (Ii dlirec t .staiit-

mno' "ietiî fi)ll( iiîu b i( priuitaereu for the numtber
ibaitoi'ra pur unit \~i-ldame iii the puiiiviiî xnie. lThe

rich,' iwp'usiiu cnld, of 1wu~e bualvulateil froint the one
itetualv exaniined.

1111,2110 -I'f a l'uiiîhqiurdiurii'I LeudIt i-'nu C.C. of M~oud
wa1ý .11n vmi fr--i 81 I ugulat \.li (If a (ILI~ Iinî'eiol ini a trl

t'fiît'u be tii anti ailiut:iii i~'tThu~.i~<I 'Pli e oci
W'&re )Iiinined I. tithing two (!il. itflti. of 1()-G suispeýnsion, whieiî

11w]d i 'mt foîînd bY previous î .ýauinat joii t. coittain. about 150
* sre1tiîe.iper ceu. min. To tis n'as next a(dc-d 19 c.c. of sterile

filterI distilled w'ater and tbe iýth(Ae contriflvged ai, a speed of
70 rv\ 'lutions per second in a tubme of 1S cm. raius, foi- about

Thim'* 'ieii lthe ý,upcriiatant l 1nad witb ~ l ed 0fb_
flicii -f a sterilu pipette and une c!.c. frotît thu iiittvin QI' the

(Mf' 1.Ctube wa-.; traitbferred tui a itrrec t u ý,i t-Itat Ihe i me
m.u.s 'cotilntted a ciliii b iih a lengthîi of appi'oxiiiiatcI '

Th < ii tubea wiz, Ci rLud a., lie -,glime htad lieunl and
a ii trifugud fur fi e llinnu. _By of~aî il finely drawn
Olittttc a fc'W' Ctî. nî.m. fi'oni the bottunit of the tube cunitain'

in&"il' gh, utte c orpu~,c~ amul the Iîaeteria, were plaeed
on a -' *an slide inld lthe driemi sulear stainied .itlî iietliylerîe blue
for'~' iTtlilLeC, thiît' Nviahud aid i.uinted.., Jt, u'xaiiiinatioti
SIIow'( l the priesence of several stu'eptoc'occi.

Ancthei' experiment with staphylococcus gave similar resuits.
liain~thu shwxitha th dtec'ion of the b-acteria n'as pos-

sii.imoher expc-iment was madie to determine fin gn aPPToxi-
nuatelv quantitative miner w'haf proportion o ' -, init feria
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this procedure the specimen -%as stainwd for five minutes with one
droi. of fresh. filtered T.Soffler's miethylene blue. 13y means of anoil in1merienion lens the bacteria in ten fields wvithin the etched

rigwcre counted. Eacli field was fo-and to bc 7-400 sq. mm.,also- mneasured by tiie Thoina-Zeiss rulings, so that the total area
of tlie sinear in, tlis case wvas 40 tîînes the aiea actually counted.
Thie liamber of bicieria -present in the smear, or what is the saine

b. tiug,) tbi nunîber of bactieria in 5 cu. mm. of thle blood examined,
a~therefore 40 tumes the nmbe-r counted. In this specimen

the averag, wvas two groups (each group containing one or more~ bacteria) per higi .power field, or 800 per 5 cu. mm.
Iu making conîparisons of this method withi the one, ordinarily-employed the precaution must be taken of counting each group

-of bacteria in the direct method. as one mnember, since it can f6rmn
.but one colony just as the individual barteriunm can do. Satis-

actory w~ork in the cultural îuethod requires that flot less-than
-oneeec.c. of bacterial suspension should 'be added to the- meited
aar and that tlue total number of colonies in one plate should

not exceed 500.
For these reasons a control -was mnade by plating an agar andcounting the colonies, not froin the saine dilution but froin the

-two next lower series of dilutions. The methods of direct stain-
rng were* thus found to give approxiniate resuits for the numberofbacteria per -unit volumne iii the specimen examined. The
Ichei suspensions could, of course, be calculated froni the oneactually examined.
SBy means of a sterile hyperdermic needle one c.c. of blood

-was drawn from the jugular vein of a dog, placed in a sterileécenfrifuge tube and about 300 streptoeocci addcd. The cocci
were obtained by taking two cu. mmn. o£ 10-6 suspension, which
hiad l'een found by pre'vons (xamination to contain about 150
streptococci per eu. mm. To this was next added 19 c.c. of sterile
liltered distilled water and the ,-hole contrifuged at a speod of.-»0 revolutions per second in a tube of 18 c.m. radius, for about
0 minutes. Then the supernatant fluid wa,- syphoned off by9- meaii, of a sterile pipette and one c.c. £rom the bottoni of the

Péeutrif-uge tube ivas transferred to a narrow tube so that, the one
k-t c. iiow constituted a column with a length of approxiinately
r10 catii. This tube was corked as the larger one had been and

ýe again centrifuiged for five minutes. *3y means of a finely drawnt#ýout pipette a few cu. m.m. fromn the bottoni of the tube contai.-
%--ng thr(, ghiosts of the red corpuscles, and the bacteria, were placed
,îtOU a edean slide and the dried smear stained with m-ethylene blue
for fine minutes,' then washed and inounted.., Its examination
showed tlu. -,resence of several streptococci.

-Another experiment with staphylococeus .ýîi raýr resuits.31aying thus showu that the detection. of ti- ti.a,,eria wvas pos-
s5itPi, another experiinent was mnade to determine in an approxi-
ifately quantitative manner what proportion of the bacteria
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aduled eoiild lie reeovered. Abouit 300 typhoid bacilli were put
in ie uec.c. of Wlood and ab)out 100 or 33 per cent. were recovered
frein a few eucii mm. of the second sedimient.

'1'hese experimieuts tend to, show that even whien comuparativel.y
few bacteria arc present per cu. min. they eau always be detected
by the above mneans.

.At, first thought it mould appear that the cultural method
w'ould be a far surer means of deteetig the bacteria w~hen a
hnnîiied nimber -%vere present. silce in titeir suésfldetection.
onl*vý one bacteriumu capable of reproduction in the cultural media,
is rieeessary for thieir recognition I)y such mneans. On the other
bauid deadl bacteria and th.,se rendered inactive bTy the anti-bac-
teri'nI ag-encies of the plasma an.l phagocytes of the bloud fail to
1a!r0W. As a resuit of thlese immnizing forces lnrndreds of bac-
teria per c.c. mighit be present and yet cultures thereof migght be
stri le. To throw lighlt on this point thec follow'ing experiment
was maie.

Twn c. c. of fresh sterile de-flbrinated blood were tahen from
theq femioral vein of a dogc and inocuiated with 2 c.c. of 1,0-3
dilution of an 1S hour culture of s:t.repitococci found by the direct
miethod to contain 840,000 groups Ad b.7 flhe cultuiral miethod
Cn90,000, so that cd C.C. of the blood mixture would contain
about 191,000 bacteria. The 4 c.c. were incuibated at 37 deg. C.
for 035 minute,-, thereby allowiing suffliient, time for the polyVmor-
plions neutrophiles andt the plasma to take iip the bacteria , and
yet not sufficient tinie for great il- 'tiplicaition to, occur. After
this in]tervýal ç'ne c.c. Cf this blood Nvas plated iu nielted agar and
irwuh'atcd at 37 deg. C. for 36 hours. Dilutions of 10-1,10,

10-. wrealso made of thie saine mitr~and likew' ise pLated
and g-rownl for 36 bours. At the expiration of tlis period the
colonies v-ere eounted.

The prinmary Mixture hiad, not more than 4,000 colonies.
O)ne c.c. of 10-1 dilution gave 291 colonies, or equivalent to

2.91<) colonies if the speciimen bad been undiluted.
One e.c. of 10-2 gave 29, likewise equivalent to 2,900 of the

ori.. nal mixture.
()lie o.. f 10-3 diluition gave 4, or 4,000 if undiluted.

''eavora«e of the four Plates wvas about 3,000 per C.c.
TrIi~s (if hec 191.000 per~ c.c origiuîally preseni, only :3,000

rlkildafter .ldi35 riie treatilielit wvithi dog's l<k'<d, and if
'vu iaz eîc ognizance Lif thie iiîdividual bam~eria, and uiot, of t'le
girr4-ip-;. ihie uîuulier originallv ir~n i the 10-3 suspension
Wvc"i1d show a stili, greater ifereueve wx'ben cnîupai,.rel W-ith those

rcu'erd.T111.s it is seen tl'at tlue action of tlîe phiagoicytes mnay
yer-V ij<'il reduce the minl >er of volonies obtainable lW? the

Mille 1 have inadr no eliîîical observ.1tions of tlîe siigg!,estedl
itloits plaiIr to e-iliical Pi' 1)<iScVý is evident. One
eau~s};teah-take onuv c.e. of bl-od *fil te patienit, tranisfer
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ila orked tube volutaining dean,ý slerile, distilled water aund
ee11ji iue it. After 2>minutes it is plaeed ini a uiarrow tube
ani- i,-,aiii epiitrifilged. Finally a -,tiiiu(d sinear mnay be iliade
fi. oul the hu)west eonteijis of tlie fine. tub.e. Whiere die bavteria
'Ille t*V'% aI)l>nait the~ sevonc1 vmrii iizatiufl iLiay be unnleees-

1. Thle direct niethod of ('ouiItiTW bauePlia g ve vCW ats

re-ýults ind is as ea.,i1s' perforîîîed a, anl .. diiîary red blood

2.The reon ,in<f bacteria I)v thie vulturtil iinethod gives
nc.? ilea of tlieir aetuial ('vflelltratLofl.

:*Tlie direct inethofd of obtainin- hacitpria from blood is
simplJ.e, aceurate, and< requires a coniparmtivehy short timie for its

I ecy to thank Prof. G. W. Stewart for biis kindness ini revis-
igtii paper imid Prof. S. A. MuIahew for laboratory - ommo-

da.tiMn in his depzirtnient.
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ANESTHE.SIA BY liYOSCINE AND MORPHINE WIT'ICACTIN.

13Y W. C. .&BJ30TT, MiN.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

QuE.- ion,,s concerning the effects of new reinedies should flot be
setti.ed by a few chance experiments, but by the reports from rnany
observers, embracing the data fromu many cases. D3y this meansive niy eliminate chance and prejudice, iearn to recog'nize in the
veryiug resuits achieved the effeets of different techujec, and define
the true field of the reinedy by its proper bounds. Unless this is
donc %v'e are apt to f ail into error. Fer instance,' what woul be-corne of ether as an anesthetic if, after S. WSeir Mitchell had ci-ployed it in three experimental cases, ail fatal, the profession hadacceptpd his unqua,ýlified condemnation and dropped its further
consideration? iUow fim.ny the gravte and rather sanctimonjous
disapproval of anesthesia, publishied by the great iedical authori-
ies at its first introduction, appears to us now. Mlien we reflec;
that overy prominent, advance in medicine has met the same opposi-
tion it should miake us chary of hasty condeiumation.

In Wood, Jr.'.,, statistical table (Amnerîcan iIeiit)lie enuin-erate,; one surýgeon wlio emiploved scopolamine and mforphine injust mic, case; the patient died and the deatli was attributed to theanesthptjc, thougli on what grounds it, not sqtated; the surgeon
refrainedl from any furtlier trials of the inethod, but reports bismortaliî-v at 100 per cent. 0f wliat possible value is such a report?
Compare it with that of Gauss (sce Clibi cal. Iiediciine, June, *07),wlo it-lminiqtered this combination in 1,000 cases of childbirth,
losipr iin -%vomen froîn the anesthetic and reducing thie iinortality ofthe hbes froin 4(, to 9-9 per 1,000. While tAie aniesthetic did notcaus- the death of a child, it actually saved the lives of nearly une-.half thcse who -would have died witliout, it! These brilliant resuitsivere- aftained by taking serupulous care as to the purity of thedrug- pipove d, andi elaborate perfection of the techilie of their

o elernent in aecounting for the remarliable safety of tlis
coin!1 *-ation is the rapiditv with which it is eliiin1ated. A recentobe( l-Tolzbaeh, lias announced that scopolamine ean. be de-tect(. in th lirinle first passcd by the infa.uat after its birth (w'hen
the Xvgbas beeîi admninistered'to the miother during the labor).a'nr --nîimes in tlic second, but nev er more than a t-race, if rhiat,
in t«]'-- urine- of tlic third diseharge. We may thercfore dismnissfroin @ýniceration, as caused by scop)olamine (hyoscine), any plie-

foeaorecurring aftèr this thirié d1isc1harg-e of the ehild 's iurine.AS til thie effects of tuie morphine,. these are tMû well-Iefined andIlnlVarying to be mlistakzen. If ani infant dlies ivitb a respiration-
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ratc. çif sixty pe minute, whatever inity hiav.' beenl the cawse of

'l'ie iiiedical profess~ion of .Xîîîerica Las nuow bcil supplied wvith
il ni' !lîou of thiese aîîi(stlietie tablets uf liyusciiw, i11urplunei( ýard cae-
tin llI1CAbbot') Accurdliýig lu the deducuion uîlade by
0111111 W'uod, there should bave resulted une death frurn each 221

arn-Illesitis, or 4,520 deatIi-,. Surely :sueli a. hulueau:st uf slauglîteî'
couil' not have escaped ever*ybudy's nutice! But we wi1 llu fur
.SeverI.Il tablets havingo been used fur' eachi anshsan d fur inany

beîî et unuseci in the bauds uf the puirchasers, arnd divide by ten
-uIwc sb6iuld stili hiave 4,52 deathis. Tu be very fair, divide.

by 100 t nd. we loolk for 45 deatlis. lustead uf tliat we have been
i.inaijb tu find a solitary death repurted tuit is fairly attribîtable
to th(- anesdhetic. Sev'era1 deatbis have been eprdbut inrvesti-
gittic' lias failed to shuwm any recisonable evidemîce tliat they were
cauised by the drugs narned. Peathis -%Yi1 and mnust oceur after vari-

ous urgealoperations, but there are'other causes tlian tu ailes-

Onthe other land, evidence accumulates to show tliat these
othier causes of f atality -are tu a gyreat extent coinbatedl by this anes-
thetie 'oînbination, and that tie resuits -with it are better than wvithi
ethieî or cioroforin. M-ter tie first injectiun of the ll.M.C. ail
fear (if operation vanishes, and the patieut's -mind iýs tranquil and
conficlent. Shiockr is practically eliminated, the peril of hem6r-
rhiage leý;seiiedl, nausea and vomniting ablost alwa*ys preveiited, and
post-operative pain pÈevented. The writer bias hiaci a notable in-
stancve of thiis last point in biis own praetice: A patient was sub-
jecteil to a vaginal, hystcrectoiny sornewhiat mure thian a year ago.
Total abstinenice ûroin even wvater mis enfored for somne time af ter
the oiperation, and iieauwhglile the attendants kept the telephione
w~ii'<', hot withi questions as to -\\he'tlier the intense suffering w-as,
righi, etc. The .operation -was very succcssflul in1 ail res'pects.
Quit e recently another patient wvas subjected te tlie È,iiie ope.ration
iîldr ahnost identical conditions, save tlîat in this case tuie l.M.-.C.

an wIc~a~as emnlye4l instead of ether. The operation wvas oi
lowvi1 b>v a p)rçloiigedl and -refreslhing sleep, fromn wvhich thie patient
awo4i free fromn ail iîausea ýanid pain ; shie wvas alloNved w'ater W\l1eli
sho ý1le-ire4I it, took a Clip of coffee next nxorniîîg and watermnelon
on1 Il-- ne.xt, and bier one coinplaint bas been that she wvas hunigry !
If tlu-C -Qtwho cases are typieal, and the surgeon cassures mue thie.y arle.
T aî iniiable to eoinpreliend. the «attitude of those mibo do not find

~n 'aoifor excliaim'inZ ctbevi for' the JMC
lui t)w iiiediral field tbuis eoinbin ation bas preved the rnust effec-

tiVP, cife and iinobjectionable reine dy for severe pain as yet tested.
Eveî,i wv'lel.e lqrge atnd coltinuied dosage with morphine hiad been
eînpl<w-edl, as for tralunîatiç iîeuritis, 'a singke ta.blet of the IIJ.Mý.C.

:)loi
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hnas pruved more effective than. six grains of morphine; aiid instead
ofreqttiring- more, the doses have ben redtuced. lieart, diseases

'Ire nu contra indication, but 1. believo it is llot wise to adiiaister
thiis coinpound in advanced nepliritis.
*lu~ugery the field is wide, but stilli there are limits. he eye
does iiot soem to corne under this anesthetie's in.fluence. For office

* surgery and minor operations, such as recpiire, brief unconscious-
icss only, this is obviously unfit, as it requires a long timo(, for the
inmduction of anesthesia, and this persists for hiours, with. a pro-
loig-ed sleep folliwing. But in traumiatie cases it is a blessing.
Anly numiiber of patients in a raîl-way accident rnay ho quickly put
at case whilc awaiting- their turns for attention, ýind Vhis is safe
eveni withiout the supervision of a, skiiled anosthètist. lIow man*y
tiiies is the surgeon harnpered. in bis duty by the fears and preju-
dices of the patient; but after one tablet of E.M.C0. ail this van-
ishes, and we are free to do -what wve consider preferable. Takze
your tixne to do good -\Vork--we hiave, heurs of anlesthesia w'ithou&
additional administration. Nover mind the heart-it. is ail riglit;
iid if the patient forgets to breathe onoagh and turns biie, just

give irin a shako (speak to him sharply and hoe will respond) and
go ahead-he's ail righit. Don't get scared whon hoe remains un-
conscions, just lot in sloop it off. Respiration fais te 14, 12, 10,
8 per iminute-well, one doctor, as an oxperiment, lot bis gro to Vwo,
iinder repeated doses, and thon held it volunt ariiy, hoe says, at one!

lEt wvill therefore ho seen that in this combination, hyoscine,
morphine and cactin compound (for convenience and for commer-
cianl seciirity dubbed " .M.O., kbbott ") -ve have a most impo),t-
ant addlition to tho armamoentarium. of the ph1ysizi-an and surgeon,
flrst nq a general pain-reliever, having a. maximum of good effect

andninimm f bdwithi practicaily no ha,,bit-formaing, tendon-
dies; second, as a producer of sedation and sleop) in confinement
easeà, the sanie being miade practicAily painless thcreby, and, fiid,
as a t1ioroughily satisfactory general anesthctic by itself, alone or
suppleinonted with a littie ethier or chioroforni. N\o disagrceable
Pliping respiration during operation and no resultant nausea or

vonibg thiere1r 'n, and, bein.g ail this therapoutical]y, it is so
with tf'e maximum of safety n- h iiu fepno
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Editoriaf s.
THE FORTIETV. 11EETINGO0F THE CANADIAN IEDICAL

ASSOIC IATION7

.Tu fo-,tihýth mei(etingo of the( Caýnaidian iMedical Association wvil1
be lield at M-ionitre,,l, ýP.Q., 011 the iit.1, 1I ffl, and~ i3th of Septemn-
ber nexI. This m'eetig promises to be of exceptional interest,

0OWige ta the nature and the importance of sone. of the questions
Wvhieh) wvi1 corne -up for discussion. One of these is a projeet for

NO- 3.
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icorgaiîizatiou, -which. aimis to unite, under the oegis of the Cana-
dian Sl\edical Association, ail tlie existiln medical socizties of
Canadaçl:. The advisability of cstablishing an officiai journal cfthe
Association will also be discussed.

Asa poriod of forty year-z bas elapsed since the Canadian
Alcdical Association was foun.dcl, a summiiiary, giving the naines of
the oflîcers of the Association, with. the dates and places of meet-
ing in ptars, secîns à~ propos at the preient, time. Tlirough
the court-qs of the G_'eneral Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, wio lias
fiiruishied the data, w'e are enabieci to, present thein to our readers
in t1îis articip.

" L'Association deé Médécine çlu Canada Séance du 9, Octobre,
1807," stands at the head of the first page of the original minute
book of the Canadian Medical Association. The meeting was held.
iii thIe University of: Laval, Québec, Dr. Jacques Arthur Sewell,
President of the 'Medical Society, of Québec, acted as ?resident,
-whilst Dr. Alfr ed Belleau performed tbe duties of Secretary. That
ivas thie organization mneeting which elected the on. (now Sir
Charles) Dr. Tupper, Presid;nt, ard Dr. A. G. Belleaui, Secretary.
The minutes oIf this meeting are inscribel in French and English,
as the French-Canadiaii pra'!titioners of that daty tookz a. very active
înterest in the formation of xlie national medical association. One
'hundred and thirty-three delega .tes -were present froin the Province
of Quiebec, nictLeeii from Ontario, seVen froin Nova Scotia, and
folur front L\eýw i3Ls~c.Arongst the naines of those -présent
iromù Ontario, were Drs. James H1. Itichardson and A. M. Rose-
briiîgli, ,till living and pract-isi*ng in Toronto. Sir Charles Tup)per

waP1residcnt for three years and w'Nas succeeded. by the on. D.
îf5.Parker, IM.D., Hialifax, w\ho held the office -for one year.

.Both gentlemen are yet. alive and in the enjoyment of vigorous
health, Dr. Parker hiavingr attended the Hlalifax meeting in 1905.
Tie firzt regular annual mieeting was held in Montreal on the 92nd,
&rd, ai d1 4th of September, 1868q. There e 148 present at this
metiing. The next meeting wvas lield in TeronLo on the Sth and
'9th of Septemnber, 1869, w'hen but 53 wvere present. Since then
thle plaees of meeting, with the -year and the attendànce, are as

flo':Ottawa,ý, i. 1870, 5.9; Quebcc, 1871, 80; Montreai, 18'72,
529; St. john, 1873, 55; Niagara Falls, 1874, 39; Haia,1875-,
'60; Toronto, 1876, 63; _Montreal, 1877, 75; Hamilton, 1878, 88;,
Iloudon, 1870,q 60; Ottawa, 1880, 73; Hlalifax, 1881, 53; Toronto,
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1882,, 94; Kingston, 1883 74; Monitreal, 1884, 119; Chatham,
1885, 76G; Quebec, 1886, 3(3; Hlamilton, 188Sî, 87i; Ottaw%,a, 1888,
7i0; Banff~, 1889, 852; Toyonto, 1890, 107; Montreal, :1891, 135;
Ottaw'a,ý 18.914 10G; ILondon, 1893, 92; St. John, 1894, 119;

Rugston, 1895, 109; M2ontrcai, 1896, 168; M-ontreai,18,90

Qnlehee, 1898, 79; Toronto, 1SD9. 242; taw,1900, 156; Win-
nipegg. 1901, 177; 31ontreal, 1902, 340; Londuoii, 1190.3, 3 0.2;

Yannwr,1904, :906; Hfalifax, 1905, 222; Toronto, 1906, 7Î.9
(R .. meeting).-

Tbe followingo grentlemnen biave been Presidents of the Canacliaiu
3Medical Association since its in-imoeuration: Sir' Chiarles Tupper,
.flD., ]3art. (3 yeirs) ; Hon. 1) Pe.arker, il alifax, Dr. J. A.

Sewefl. Quebee City (deceaseI) ; Sir' 'Jam-res A. Gr'ant, Ottaw'a;
Dr. W. -Marsdeu, Quebec City; Dr. Lel3aron Botsford, St. John
(deceased) ; Di-. E. _M. H- odcler, Toronto (deceasei) ; Sir' Williamn
Hf. ingdoni, Montx'eal (decea,ýsei); Dr. James 'Workmnaii, London.
(deceased); Dr. J. D). 31acdonald, Hamilton (dece,,sed);-
IDr. Pi. P. iird, Montreal (deceased) ; Dr. Wm. Canujiff,
Mfuskokza; Dr. G. E. Fen-wick, Montreal (d,,."'ised) - Dr.
J. -1. MuHlin, Hamilton (deceased) ; Hon. Dr. M. Sullivan, Kings-
ton; £Dr WYilliamn Osier, Oxford, Eugiand; -Dr. T. -U. Holines,
Ckathiam; Dr. J. E. Graliain, Toronto (deceased); Dr. George
Roqs, Montreai (deccase(t) ; Di-. H. P. Wright, OttawaV. (deceased) ;
Dr. James Ross, Toronto (deceased) ; Di-'-PT. G. Roddick, Mont-
real : Dr. 'Johin .L ra-v. Toronto; Dr. Charles Shieard, Toronto;
Dr. T. T. S. irroSiik;Dr. Williain B3ayard, St. John';
Dr. Jas. Thorbuxn. Toi'onta (deceased) ; Dr. VT H -. Moore, Brock-

ie (eesd Dr. J. M. Bleausoliel, MoTal i. Irving( H.
Caxnero lii M.R., Toronto; Dr1. R~. W. 1'o-%el.i, Ottaw'av,,,; Dr. H. H.
Chiow'i. 'Winnipeg; Dr. Francis J. Sh3lephierd, 'Moiitreil; Dr. WaI-
ter' -1. M.ýoorhioisee London, Dr. Simoij 'J. Tumstail, Vancouver;
Dr. Jo>hn Stewart, Halif ax; Di.% eadr ePern To-i'onto

Tlie Geiiera-.l Secretziries have beemi: Dr. Alfred G. Belleau,
Qn1ehr.' (21 ,ears); Dr. A. H-. David, )Montrè.,1 (12ý yeaIrs);- Dr.
William Osiler (Mnra)(3 y'ears); Dr. Jamnes Stewart, Mont-

el(. years) ; Dr. James 3c1, Montreal (3 years) ; Dr. R. S.
-Birkett. Montreal1 (3 ers;Dr. F. N'. G. Stan'r Toronto (9
j'as Dr. Georgre Elliott, Toronto (eltected iii 1901).

The Treasurers Iiave been: Dr. R. LRussell, Quebec (1
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year) ; Dr. 1-1. Blanichet-, Qiebcc il yeaî*) 'Dr. D. _W. ScttMn-
ilral (1 ycar) ; Dir. E. liobillard, 21ontreal (13 years) ; Dr. Charles
Slîeard, Toronto (5 years) ; Dr. W\. 11. B. Aikins, Trfonîto (5
vars) ; Dr. 11. 13. Siail, Ottawa (eleeted. in 1903).

Tleeare nom, on thic diite~J:te Canadian iMedical Asso-
(dationi over 1,-:1.00 mneibers.

Thie ,itt(-iidaiice at meetings in-tst, in the lighlt of thce large 1n111n-
l1111 Of inleihers, be plio-uînced exceediify ieagre. It is the dut-y
ft' die Oflicers and merubers -who do attend tu dîIscuver thie reasuis
f'.- lie apathy of tlie iieinbcrs wh'o dlu noL attend; to remove thiat
.1pathiy -w'rild be an njdication of pow'er, Lu explain it would indi-
e.:k'f SOIflC skill in dliit-,21osis and ight eaul fui'.t1le possesqitll of

*II-1(! caflior. Phiysieis w~lio hiave enjuyed exeeptional aLivan-
t:gfor tuie acquisition of culture ii thie art, seience 'and practice

of iniediciin are the most conistanit in attending tuie ,iieetbinrs of
nliedical asz-oeiatiuiis,, recii forth, wmith cla-,rit.y uf vision and fix-
ity' of purpose, for additions tu thieir stock of hno-wledge. Blut men
of liglit and ieadiu)g ýShoIIl4 not be sinigular iii thleir devotion to the
"ar11dinial objects of suchi ieetings;I. Not only does tbe habit ot stay-
in& at hiome roi) the attendiug nienibers of a valuable -and ueri-ted
assistanice; but the men who stay at home lose touch with, ~eir
crinfreres and drift int thie cul-de-sac of ýSeIf-satisfiedI content.
This is quite w-rong; for> to give pohish and cornpleteness to one's

kw'ledeit shlould be periodically conîpared with tie observa-
limis of othiers. narrow-ness and shallownes!s baving flo Place in

Alitle learniingr is a (langerons thiiig;
Drink deep, or taste not tue .Picriýan s)rigý;
Their shallom' drTalghits intxct h ban
Ahid driniingii largely sobers ulsagn.

B'iefromn thie standpoint of professional solidarity, for gain or
l',for 'honor or dishionor, thie prfsso imst, present a urnted

fr"it. Beneathi bue surface of tling(,s thiere ib inucli unheralded

<IPlOitonto the miedical profession in Canadla to-day. The
w- alth-v please thiemselves and patronize physicimis in a ver'- dis-

criinain~ wy. The poor take ail the iiedical skill they cail Cet

in ospitals and f-Qi friendly societies. They aire profuse in
graniiting( opportun ities for- tue exercise of skill, but thiey dlo not pay
j or it.
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Ihsici-mis should seize every legitimnate opportuniity to, demon-
stratie dlie g)reat benefits accordeci to the indlividual, the farnily and
the State by a well-trained inedical profession. They should stand
togrther in opigas our British brethren aýre doing to-day, the
pejltv wvorries of fee collection, the stress of coinp)etitive commner-
ciali,;ii înd the sweating of the profession by hospitals, friendly
societies and siiinil ar organiz[itions.

Thes be urt;ers f coencey, of more inte.rest to the ,tverage

dortor in Camada than the esbablislu-ient of an orga.,,nization -in-
ten<-led to elnibrace ail the existing ne.dical societieýs f tis country,
und(f-. the oegis of the Cana'Idian M'àedicdýq Associa"tiUn, or the estab-
lic;1nnent and pu*blica,îtion of an expensive Association Journal.

The provisional programme of the meeting is as follows:
Presidentiai Address, Dr. A. Mcilphedriln, Toronto.
Adldress in i\[ýedicine, Dr. D avy Rolleston, London, £4ngland.
.-ddress in Surgery, Dr. Ingersoll Oirnsted, Hlamilton, Ont.

Addessin athloy, r J. George Adami, M1ontreal.
Discssin i Medcin, "Cerebro-spinal MNLenin-gitis." I.ntro-

duceed -by Dr. J. J. Mfackenzie, Toronto; Dr. 11: A. La-fleur, Mlont-
reail; Dx. A.-D. ]3lackader, iMontr-eail.

D)iscussion ini Surgery, "ypertrophy of the Prostate":
Etiologýy and Pathologry, Dr. G. E. A.rrstrongr Montreal; Syn-ip-
tomiatology and Di.agnosis, Dr. F'. N. G. Starr, Toronto; Treat-
Ment, Non-surgical; Treatment, Operative, Dr. James Bell,
Montreal.

Section of Iaboratory 'Workers. The folloiving h ave I)roinised
papers:

Dr. G. W. Ross. Toronto-, Dr. Gibson, Kingston; Dr. 1akn
Montreal. Reportiiig work on Opsoninis.

Dr. J. J. 'Mack~enzie, Toronto, " Generalized Blastoinycosis."
Dr. Ca-mpbell How%ýard, -Montreal, "A Study of the Eosinophile

Oeils of the )3lood."
D'r. McKee, Montreai, « On 1Retinosi*s Pigmentesa."
Dr. Dixon, Toronto, '<On the Sinificance of the Gloineruila

Changes iii thie 3•idney.-"
-Dr. J. M.icCrae, Montreal, " The rîeuroses in the Liver in

-Elaxuiipsia and Other Diseases."
Dr. Tooke, Montreal, " On Injuries of the Cornea."
Dr. Rllotz,..L Montreal, <c The lesions in the Media of the

Arteries."
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*The following papors have been promiised:
-Listerisiu," Dr. A. Ht. WýNright, Toronto.
-Seven I{uindred and Fifty.Abdoiniial Sections and thie I'es-

soivý* They Have Taighit," lQr. A. Lapthorn Smnith, Montreal.
"Coinpaartive Anatom-y of the Ftundus Ocuili," -with lauteri.

il1ui-tratioiis, Dr. G. Sterling Rycrson, Toronto.
A Case of lerimiary I3il-ateriil iLM.stoiditis," Dr. PXrry- G.

Goldsi-rtli, Toronto.
TJitie, to be announced, Dr. Gordon Byers, Montreal.
"rotes ont Tubercuilar 33acilli Isolated froin Fatal Cases of

Priiuary Cervical. Tubercular Adeuitis," Dr. Duval, orel
"l&CBactcreiiiia Colon, Tts Diagnosis a id lIs Diagnostic and

Prognostic ale"Dr. Fraser Gurd, otal
"Cancer of -thie Drat, r. George.-i. Armstrongn, Montreal.
"Mýoderm M-ýethiods in Diagnosis of Tuberculosis of the Iiid-

ney," Dr. lR. PL. Campbell, MJontreal.
C ('linical Side of Ectopic Preg,-iancy," Dr. W. W. Çhipina,.,

Mon treal.
" Danger Signais in Au~hsa"Dr. Saniuel Joluiston, To-

rolnto.
" Psychology of the Sick Room," Dr. John ilunter, Toronto.
"Paresis: Certain Featiures in Regard to the Etiology aud

Diilerential Diag-nosis," Dr. John G. Fitzgerald, Toronto.
" The I-Normal Teiniperatiure," Dr. R. D. Ruadoif, Toronto..

"Tbe Rights ofC >de, iDr. C. J. C. 0. HFlastings, Toronto..

"The Defensive Action of leroducts 1of Meaoim"Dr..
Griaam Chainhers, Toronto.

" Treatruent of lNTeurasthia," Dr. E. C. Burson, Toronto.
Papers are also ex.-pected frorn the follo'wing: Dr. Conueli,

tRinzston; Dr. Keenan, Mfontreal; Professor Harrison, &t. Aune-
de Bellevue; Dr. A. W. Mfoody, Winniipeg; Dr. W. F. Hlamiltoni,
Mitreal; Dr. F. G. Finley, Mfontreal; Dr. C. F. Martin, M-Nont--
17eal:ý Dr. Colin Rs<lMontreal; Dr. Camnpbell. P. n-oward,

Mot'a;Dr. A. G. lNielholls, Montreal; Dr. Ridley Mackenzie,
iIMlotreal; Drs. Llymnan and D. A. Shirres, Mlontreal; Dr. B1. 'W..* D.-
Gillies, Vancouver; Dr. A. H. Gordon, M-ionitreal; and fromn 11yis.
1l0oilrey, H11. -B3. Anderson, El. C. Parsons, W. B1. Thistie, R. J..
lDw'yer and A. R. Gordon, Toronto.

"When and lEIlow to IResunie lNormal Feedingr ini Convalescence"
frorn Typhoid Foyer," Dr. J. T. Fiothierin,ighain, Toronto.
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I)r. 3\faucl E. Abbott, y 2ontreal, mvil1 present an exhibition of
pathiological speeinens fromn the NI4cGill 2\iedical iIuselumi, illits-
tratiiig the cnrculatory systern.
- Prof. J. Jf. 2ackenzie, Toronto, wvill also exluibit pathological

P)r. iRobert Wilson, 21Ioutreal, wvi1l (rive an exlu-bi.ol of X-ray
pIate-z fromn the different hioipitals.

l'lie Occurrence of Congenital. Adhesions in the Lef t Coin-
mon mlac V-ein," Dr. J. Playfair *McIMurrich, Toronto,

Sigmrioiditis and IDiverticulitis of the :Rectum," Dr. D..A. 1.
Grahiaml, Toronto.

Amle accommodation bias been provided in the -Arts Building,
Petmr IRedpatli Muliseini, the Physies Building and' the McGee
Ui~nimi. The lecture hialls are provided with lantexiis, and àt b
Iiopped papers will bc illustrated by this ineans. Inte,.estilig clinii-
cal ]nate.rial. -%ill be shown at the Royal Victoria Hlospital, M\ont-
meal GeeNotre Dame Hiospital and thie Hote1 Dieu On thle
rnorn11iinS of the 111etings. at 8.30. .1. J. C.

LA1CEHURST, SAATRiMOVILLE, O-NT.
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&t 8ws of the&4onth. 

ITÉMS 0F JNTEREST RELATIN43 TO THE MEETING 0F THE
CANA DIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

WT1uý-\ it is rememibered that over eiglit hundrod Canadiani physi-
dians registered the first. day of the Britishi 2edical Association
meetiniii Toronto last year, surely it is not; too inucli to expect
that alt least -tlixee h-tiidred wvill journey this year to MLontreal to
thie foirtieth annual meceting of thoir omn national muedical organi-
vation. If tlirec hundrecd are presrent with Standard Convention
Certi6icates ail -will be returnecl homec free.

llou' Io Get There and Ii-ow Io Get fforn.-'"-?he Standard
Cei-tificate plan prevails iii every IProvince., no0 one requiriug anly
icertificate frorn the General Secretary. This imans that ail dele-
gates, on purchasing single first-class tickets to MHontreal, for .theml-
sol, -as, their wivcs and daughters (nio others) sho-uld askc for and
-et, aft lie same tirne, a Standard Convention Certificate, fromn
the ticket agent for eachi. These, -wlen signed býy the Ge-neral Sec-
iretary at the meetingy -vill entitle holder thlereof to Teduced trans-
portation, whlich ini ail cases imist be arra,ýngecl for at.AMontrea,,l. If
three hundred are present holding these certifleates, ail -will be
'retuirlled home free.ý one-third f are if fty are present -With certifi-
cates.

Railwoeqs andZ Stearnboats.-The Canadian Pacifie alwy
the Grandl Triink Ralathe Intercolonial :Railway, ail lines in

theFasruCanadian Passeuger Association, and tlle Richelieu
andl Onti-iriio Yavigation Company and Canadian Northiern Rail-

wai riehii(led in the tra-nsportation arranigements, Delegates
frorn points wost of Fort William -mill bc pe.rnmitted to use the
bpper l'ako Rouite. Fort Williaml to Owen SoLmd,ý or vice versa, on
e-xtraýi p.mrnt of $4.25 one way or $8.5O both wvays, -%hien travel-
ling o1 -the Standard C0- rtificate Plan. Passengers <'oing by rail,

rei .n~Richelieu and Oitario Navigation Company, or vice
Versa, r'-ite to lbi oie and one-ha1f fare. 1Tickets -wili aiso be hion-
oiredl vi. R. and O. Nav. Co.. on l)rcselltatiofl of rail excursion
tick~et ta i:lie ticketagent at Toronto, or to flec imrscr on board
stcaRnler andl iavnment of the fol1owinz arirre, iz., $6.6.

Tyn(to Mý\onitreal; $U.0, Ki-n£,-ton toMote.
Thçýz& dlesirinir to tour, silolld coliý;lt Ivithi their. local 3-ailm'ay

ag"cîwtf aws 1to tourist tickets.
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('wipa.rative Schedule ofZ Traitsportation Rates Io Mlozteal.-
Froin Victoria, $74.55 ; Vacue,$74.5vu-; OJalgary> $5.9.50;
Stratlieona, $62.15 ; iRossland, $67.05; !N'elson, $67.05; Medicine,
Jilat, $1s.0 Rnn,$3.95; .Briandort, $31.60; \Viipileg,

$3.3 Kenora, $34.55; F ort \Villiain, $29. 25; Plort Arthur,
$29.1l; Sooe Ont., .$18.00; Windsor, $15.00; Chatham, $1L4.75;
Ion1dcln, $12. 95; St. 'J'boJîîs, $12.7; WooStockz, $12.10; GUdt,
$1.6o Toronto, $10.00; Guelphi, $11.45; liamilton, $10.65;
1'ûùterb'ro' $i.Sà; G~av,$3.a35; J•ingstonl, $5.:30; Quebec,
$4.90, st. Jobhn, .N.B., $14.30; Hlalif11x, N.S., $18.45; Sydney,

liaIes of Sale of Ti -1ets, Timc~lit, etc.-Tickets will be on
saile i 1 the Eastern (.ahnadian Passenger association territory-
Port rtî to Elaliaxthe days before lirst day, Sunday not
count'-d a day, and final retiirn limit three days after the last day.
Froii British Columbia points tickets wiiI be sold and uertificatels
issiued on Septeniber lst and 2-)nd, and validated certificates lion-
ored for return tickets -ap to and including October .9th. Tickefts
good for continiuns 'passage only in each direction. West of Port
Artlïur and Fort William, the selling dates are Septemnber 5th, Gth,
îtli îd Sth. From stations -,'est of «Winnipeg; tickets to be good
goilg, ia~ mrains that will connect --witi those, leaving Winnipeg the
'before-în1entioned dates; certificates to be honored at Montre.il -up
to andl incplntdingi( October llth.

Place of Meeting in Mont real.-Thle meeting place -mill be the
MýeGili Unive'rsity Buildings. Trhe gener al meetings wn-ili be held.
ini H4 vo -all, the Me[dical Section iii the 1*ectturc-roorn of tne
iRedpatli -useumii, ýand the Surigical and Pathological Sections in
tie lertiire-rociiJs of the Arts B-iildincr

C~' p~F ee.-The railivay officer at M1ontreal, -whenex
dehanging Standard Convention Certificate for return transport-a-
tlon, îi'i1l c6flect fromn each, for visingr the saine, a fee of twenty-

iblo --commiî?odatio.- Delegates desiring to have hotel or
1di reserved for thei shoîild apply to the Local Secretary,

Dr. RIiuUev Mackenzie, 191- Peel Street, 11ontreal.
-N( mnbers7.- The fec' oriembership îs $2.00, aind May be

Pidc it, the Tîre.siivr, D-. T-1. BTeaumnont Sînail, Ottawa, at time
of relerig. Fr the informaation of those iho will apply for

fliibrsp for the flrqt tinre, the saine -transportntion rates pply
to tlieili ;s w'ell, and the., -are rcqiuested to akfor a9pplic-ation for

1flfl)~rsîpforms wvhen registe.-rimr.
T' Aoc a~ ideai ilfontrea.-Tliere is to be ,. garden party at

Te-rraet, Bank throu2jî the kiness of Dr. and M1rs. Roddick, a
srnokjun'(I concert in the t\ictoria Arnomn'v. a, .receiption after the

l~rsid~n's ddrs~the first evening ia tlie Stitdent's Union Build-
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ingi, a'drive and luncheon at the Hlunt Club for the ladies, golf jý
matches, etc.

Canadian, ltedical Protective Association.-3Juring the rwaet-
iiigof the Canladian Xuedical Association, as usual, the annutal .

m-eetingt of the Canadian Medical Protective Association wvi11 t4lke
place. Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawý-%a, the President of theC.PA.
wvi1l deliver the annual address and present tlie annual report.

3f1ilitary Su'rgeons.-There w'ill also be a meeting of Canadian
.Military Surgý,eo"-i, an orga,ýnization which the Director-Generil of
the Amyv Iledical Service, Lieutent-Colonel Ca' leton Jones, M.D.,

spromotng.
Re-oiqaizaio.-Fiull discussion -will take place on the report

.of the S-pecial Comnmittee on Re-organization. For this reason-
-alone there should be a large and representative delegation front
'eachi province.

Additional fnfoirmatio7t.-Additiona.ýl information of a local'
chiaracter nay «be obtained froin the L.ocal Secretary, Dr. Ridley
Macklenezie, 192 Peel Street, Montreal; any general information
froin tlie General Secretary, Dr. George. Elliott, -903 J3everley7
Street, Toronto.

Some of the Cariadians Who' Attended the Exeter Meeting.
of the British Medical Association .- The following, xedical men
froin Canada attended thc- meetings of the British eliaIAsso-
ciýationi at Expter: Dr. Biirkett, and Professor Starkey, Me-Gili,
Mi\ontreal; Profe-ssor Tr-ving Qamieron, Deant ileeve, Drs. l3aiues,
BIruee, Mýýavèurrv, O1dwriý,ht, Temple, rPred Starr -,iid Doolittle,,
of Torontb- Di.. lrt, Paris, Ont.%; Dr. Atherton. Frederieteu,
New Busik
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